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F r c c  P r c s s
Crowd In Years Attends Annual 
Singing Convention Here Sunday

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY APR. 28, 1949 NU.M BER 17

L^st crowd! in 
br.dcfi the twen- 
I Ha'ktll County 
Ln  held Sunday

of

^embers o f  mu- 
tjn a wide area 

to cooperate 
fthat began at 10 

and car- 
|pm. Included in 
W mujical groups 
rQuartet o f Lub- 
1 Quartet from  
|>e Dea\ers Duo 
Isitors were pres- 
a. Spur and ad-

program were 
I specialties and

session at 2 
E Chapman was 
t dent of the an- 
for the eighth 
Cobb re-elected 

It and Mrs. Troy

fcius vote Haskell 
the permanent 

■convention, with 
^  annual meeting 
he fourth Sunday 
^sly the meeting 
Ifferent points in 
|C. Pierson, pres- 
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L-j ir. extending 
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iperrr'.ar.cnt meet- 
V convention, 
gt. local business 
• i-ff - of welcome 

fc- "  The 
gmercc at a noon 

of-, inty sing- 
pc. ■ 1 < n the

■Iber had pre- 
, ’he ann'aal Con- 
t.ne f ;ture will be 
l-e c' cnt. 
gier V- V to en- 

a;.d work 
I be:'"': named to 
[convention. Pub- 
I given the event 
of the date, and 

t ;-itc 'oding mu- 
^ is  aection of the 
■invited to appear
\ms. _  ______
ere than 25 years 
[meeting has been 
[without intemip-

Held 
)ldler 

IBataan
Pfe Charles L. 

Ithe first Haskell 
Ito make the su- 
Jin World War II. 
|c First Methodist 
diy at 3:30 p.m.. 

I Rev. V'ernon N. 
ftor, and Rev.

in the Goree 
[direction of Hei
ne Military serv’- 
[ictert by Rogers- 

.^mcrican Le
ers of the Post

killed in action 
th(' fall of Ba- 
Islands. He en- 

|Feb. 3, 1941 and 
Was sent over- 

ppine.s.
and Mr.s. C. C. 

«ii April 24, 1919. 
|'’ly. Ark., and 
|1 county at the

I bv a sister. Mrs. 
pt. Worth; three 

I’. 7,. Goodgoin, 
eanette Mills, all 
^If-brother, Tom- 
bock: step-moth- 

fenning, of Lub- 
T-rndmother. Mrs. 
 ̂Ha.skcll. Several 
also survive.

Haskell-Stamford 
Exhibition Game 
Due Friday .Night

tk.f'ball fans of this section 
w-11 have thoir oppoituniiv to 
see t‘ .eir firit £anie of the .css n 

night at Fair Pa.-k Field 
when Haskell and Stamford will 
meet In a preseason exhibition 
contest. The game will begin 
in a pre-season exhibition con
test. The game w ill begin prompt
ly at 8;30 p.m. Both teams are 
members of the recently-formed 
Tri-County League in which sea
son play will begin May 10th.

It w ill be the first game for 
the locals, and team manager 
Wallace Stark is expected tb start 
ei.iier Bill Wiseman or Irvin 
Ch’erton on the mound, with Cov
eil Adkins receiving.

Junior Hughes, ace Stamford 
moundsman, is expected to start 
for the visitors.

Admission will be lOc and 25c 
with school children under 12 ad
mitted free.

Buying Curbs Are 
Eased By Federal 
Reserve Board

The Federal Reserve Board 
Friday lengthened to 24 months 
the time limit for completing in
stallment purcha.se p.yment.s 
and simultaneously cut down 
the payment to 10 per cent for 
everything hut autnmible.-;.

The new regulations will be
come effective April 27. mark
ing the second time the board 
has relaxed credit controls in 
less than two months.

The new 24-month time limit 
re>lere. 21-r-onth ’.is.il that 
has been in effect since March 
7. The ten per cent cash down 
payment replaces a 15 per cent 
requirement, also in effect since 
March 7.

In addition, the board exempt
ed from control requirements 
furniture, radios, and refrigera
tors and other now-controlled 
items costing less than $100. 
Previously, the only exemption 
was for articles costing under 
$50. '

The automobile cash down 
payment continues at 33 1-3 per 
cent, while that on the dozen 
other articles under regulation 
drops to 10 per cent.

The other regulated item-s are 
cook stoves, dish washers- iron- 
ers. refrigerators, washing ma
chines, air conditioners, radios, 
television sets, phonographs, 
sewing machines, vacuum clean
ers, furniture and rugs.

W. J. Medford, 81, 
Dies Sunday At 
Family Home

W. J. (Jack) Medford, 81. 
prominent retired farmer and 
resident of Haskell county for 
almost half a century, died at 
the family home in this city Sun
day at 7:40 p.m. He had been in 
ill health for some time, and had 
been critically ill since suffering 
a stroke a short time ago.

A  native of Texas, born June 
12, 1867 in Cherokee county, he 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ran
dolph Medford. He married Miss 
Minnie Green in Comanche coun
ty, Nov. 3, 1895. The couple mov
ed their family to Haskell in 
1901, and Mr. Medford became 
one of the leading farmers in the 
Paint Creek section until hi^ re
tirement because of advancing 
age. He had been a member of 
the Methodist Church since boy
hood.

He is survived by his wgife, 
Mrs. W. J. Medford of Haskell; 
tw’o daughters. Mrs. Frank Un
derwood of Haskell and Mrs. W.
W. Thane of Stamford; three 
sons- Marvin. Harve yand Guinn 
Medford, all of Haskell; two 
brothers, G. S. Medford of Has
kell, C. M. Medford of Do Leon; 
twelve grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral service for Mr. Med- 
I ford was held at the Paint Creek 
Methodist Church Monday at 4:30 
p m., conducted by Rev. Vernon
X. Henderson, Methodist minis
ter and Rev. 11. G. Hammer., 
Baptist minister of Haskell. Bur
ial was in the Howard communi
ty cemetery under dire<-tion of 
Holden Funeral Home.

i Pallbearers w e r e Wesley 
Brown, Estell Gilliland. Richard 

j .Tosselet, John Kuen.'-tler. Wildon 
I Turnbow, Howard Montgomery, 
Otis FUmorc and Bert Orr.

Terraces Built By 
Several Farmers In 
W-B Soil District

Local Farm Bureau 
Plans Drive For 
More Members

The Haskell County Farm Bu
reau has scheduled a member
ship drive for Friday and Satur
day, April 29 and 30. Clinton Her- 
ren. president of the county or
ganization of farmers, announced 
Thursday. Workers in the cam
paign w ill make an effort to con
tact all farmers in the county 
and acquaint them with accom
plishments of the Farm Bureau- 
Herren said. An organization 
meeting of workers will be held 
tonight to make final plans for 
the drive, he added.

Pointing out that Farm Bureau 
is the leading organized voice of 
agriculture with more than 1,- 
3(H),000 members in 45 states, 
Herren explained listed objectives 
of the Farm Bureau as: Prices 
for farm produce, soil conserva
tion, and local service program.

Farm Bureau wrote and secur
ed passage o f 1933 and 1938 A A A  
program and saved the conserva
tion appropriation in 1947. It se
cured passage of the Aiken Bill 
in 1948 which gives farmer<| con
tinued price stability, Herren de
clared. Continuing, he pointed 
out that Farm Bureau prevented 
repeal of Gas Tax Law in Texas 
in 1947, and will have to prevent 
repeal again in 1949. It maintains 
full-time representatives in Aus
tin and Washington to protect- 
secure and promote the farmers’ 
interests, and hag had a part in 
all major farm legislation since 
1920, Herren said.

------------- ♦ -------------
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HHS Junior Class 
Will Present Play 
On May 6th

On the night of May 6 at S 
o’clock the Junior Class of Has
kell High School w ill present 
their play “ The Darling Brats."

This is the hilarious story of a 
family of three girls and one boy 
whose parents arc dead. The old
est girl. Cynthia Darling, played 
by Dorothy Fonts tries to boss 
the family and get her Aunt Aga
tha (Bobbie Ann Herren) mar
ried off and out of the house. She 
is spoiling the children rotten 
giving them expensive gifts. Pan- 
sv Moore, in the roll of Tess 
Darling, the se\*enteen year old 
girl, likes to think more of clothes 
and her hair than the expense.

The brats, Babs and Hank Dar
ling played bv Nancy Burton and 
^illy Rnv I.usk are holy terriers. 
Vose Ann Johnson plays the part 
. • June Bug Johnston the Negro 
f''ok who is filleii with laughter 
•'ll the time. A. Appleton Crabb 
(Tommy Rhoads) is Cynthias’ em 
nlcyer and also an old beau of 
Auntie’s. Rod Vinton (Bobby 
Jack Price) is Cynthia’s fiance 
who has a hard time talking her 
into marrying before the children 
are through school. Kenneth Stu
art, in the roll of Spike Sperling- 
is Tess’ bovfriend. Jack Henry 
(Jim Ratliff) is the gardener. 
Mrs. Vinton, a gloomy gusie, is 
plaved by Patsy Brite.

“ The Darling Brats" w ill be 
presented in the High School Au
ditorium. Admission will be: 
Children 35c, Adults 65c, Reserve 
Seats 75c...... — ---- -
RETl’RNS FR05I VISIT 
ON PLAINS

Mrs. W. W.Johnsoi and daugh
ter have returned from a five 
weeks visit with friends and rel
ative, in Petersburg Plaii.view- 
and Amarillo. Mrs. Johnson was 
sick part of the time while away 
otherwise enjoyed the trip.

Several cooperators of the 
Wichita-Brazos Soil Conservation 
District have recently comnlet^r) 
terraces on land which is to be 
farmed In row crops this year.

Calvin Frierson of Haskell has 
completed 9.4 miles. M. G. Po- 
teet. whose farm 1, 7 miles north 
of Haskell, has completed 2.1 
miles. R. J. Rainey has completed 
2.3 miles. League-Davis Ranch 
near Benjamin has completed 5.4 
miles, C. M. Conner, whose farm 
is 4 miles east of Rochester, has 
completed 3.7 miles. A ll of these 
lines were run by technicians of 
the Soil Conservation Service as
sisting the Wichita-Brazos SCD.

Now is the time to plant sum
mer legumes such as blackcye 
peas. League-Davis Ranch has al
ready planted approximhtely 15 
acres of Madrid clover, and plan 
to plant 150 acres of Chinese Red 
peas, and approximately 5 acres 
of Guar. All of these are summer 
legumes which enrich the .soil in 
nitrogen and organic matter.

It is also time to start thinking 
about pasture management for 
this summer growing season. 
With three summer droughts in 
this area limiting grass growth, 
and with over-use of the pas
tures, the grass in the district is 
badly in need of some summer 
rest. Cattle can bo increased 
above the normal stocking rate 
at this time to utilize annual 
grasses and weeds, but should be 
decreased in number on about 
Mav 15th. and either grazed 
lightly or taken entirely o ff until 
November 1st. At that time they 
could be taken back in the rested 
pasture to utilize the grass. Rest
ing a pasture does not mean loss 
of pounds of beef, but means de
ferred profits for the year to 
come. An orderly rotation of pas
tures use with deferrment of each 
pasture every few years is sound 
management, and necessary to 
maintain a pasture in a high 
state of productivity.

-- -------- .}>------------- -

Buster Shelton
Takes Job With
Vernon Concern

Buster Shelton, owner and 
manager of Shelton Produce Co
in this city, has accepted a pos
ition as traveling representative 
for a Vernon meat packing con
cern, and has already entered 
his new duties.

The local produce and feed 
firm will be continued under 
management of Herbert Clanton 
who has b®*"- connected with 
the itore for several years.

L t W. T. Johnson 
And Family Now 
In Nagoya, Japan

NAGOWA. J.APAN.— Lt and 
Mrs. W illie T. Johnson and 
daughter, Paula, age throe were 
recently transferred frorrt Yoko- 
ta AFB, near Tokvo. to the 20- 
17 A ir Weather Serice Depart
ment. Komaki Airdome, where 
Lt. Johnson will assume fore
casting duties.

The Johnson’s are living in 
the American Village, one of the 

' Dependent Hoasing Projects in 
Nagoya. Many of the comforts 
of American life have been 
transplanted to this small Am
erican village. There is a com- 

! missary to serve the j i i i  pose | 
' of the modern American gro- ; 
eery store, as well as a school. , 
and chapel. Ample recreational | 
facilities are provided for the j 
children. , .

Lt. Johnson’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Johnson, reside at 
Weinert, Texas. The lieutenant 
is a graduate of Weinert High 
School, class of 1940, and later 
attended Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity, at Abilene where he 
majored in journalism. Prior to 
his enlistment in the A ir Force : 
he was employed by the Mu-  ̂
nicipal Aiijport at .Abilene as 
Assistant Manager.

_________ ♦,----------- j

^ivftl Rites For 
r*pfir}nld<f frtfant 
Held Saturday

Funeral rites for Billie Jean, in- ' 
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Rov Reynolds of this city, were i 
held at the Church of CTirist ' 
Saturday at 2 p.m., conducted by j  
Mini.stcr Roy Deaver. Burial was , 
in Willow C'cmctery under direc- | 
lion of Holden Funeral Home, j 
The infant died at 3:30 p.m. Fri- j 
day in the Haskell County Hos- ' 
pital. !

Surviving are the parents and . 
two sisters, Janet Sue and Dona | 
Kay: and grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Burkett and Mr. | 
and Mrs. W. H. Rexmolds, all of , 
Haskell. I

Local Scout Troops 
Get Good Rating 
At Camporee

Three Haskell District Boy 
Scout Troops were rated as “Out
standing Troops" at the Spring 
Camporee of the Chisholm Trail 
Council held recently near Len
ders on the Clear Fork of the 
Brazos. They were Troop 36, 
Haskell Methodist Church, Jf>e 
Tyson, Scoutmaster; Troop 48, 
Paint Creek School. John Thom
as, Scoutmaster: Troop 51;- O’ 
Brien Baptist Brotherhood, E. L. 
Hughes, Jr., Scoutma.ster. The 
Troops were rated on their 
Camping Ability. “ Honor" Troops 
included Troop 44, Rule Baptist 
Brotherhood. Walter Counts, 
Scoutmaster; Troop 54, Avoca; 
Troop 47, Albany; Troop 46, Len
ders; Troop 40, Stamford: and 
Troop 41, Stamford. “ Standard" 
Troops were Troop 37, Roches
ter Rotary Club, Kenneth Rob
erts, Scoutmaster ;Troop 22, An
son. Ribbon Awards were pre
sented by H. H. Dunklin of Avo
ca. Camporee Director.

A fter Supper Friday night the 
Troops gathered for a large Camp 
fire program. Each troop pre- 
•sented stunts and songs. Rae 
Eastland of Stamford was Master 
of Ceremony. Smith Kite of 
Stamford led group singing. .Some 
170 Scouts and leaders took part 
in the Camporee.

Nineteen Scout Partols took 
part Saturday in Scoutcraft Con
test. Beaver Patrol of Troop 54 
Avoca won First Place Ribbon. 
Wolf Patrol of Troop 47, Albany 
Second Place. Flying Eagle Pa
trol of Troop 51. O'Brien. Third 
Place. Dunklin directed the morn
ing events being assisted by Ray 
Lusk, Gene Overton Joe Tyson 
of Haskell. R. T. Taylor of Avo
ca, and others. L. W. (Dix-) Jones 
Jr., directed the afternoon com
petitive events. Bill Ratliff of 
Ifaskell .'icrved as Chief .ludge of 
C<K)king; D S. Gothard of O'Brien 
supervised Campsite judging. 
Howard Montgomery was Hike 
and Pack Inspector. John R. 
Watson, Jr., of Haskell was As
sistant Camporee Director.

Scoutcraft Events Saturday in
cluded First Aid, Nature. Com- 
uasg and Di.stance, Field Signals. 
Water Boiling. Fire by Flint and 
Steel, Knot-tying. Morse Code 
Signaling, Chariot Race, and Tent 
Pitching.

Black Indians Win 
Opener From Spur 
All-Stars, 4-2

The Haskell Black Indians 
opened the 1949 baseball season 
by plaster! tg  a 4-2 win on the 
Spur All Stars Sunday after
noon at Fair Park field. The 
game was witnessed by a large 
crowd of fans.

The Indians played in mid- 
.sê ’ sen form- with the game de- 
\-elopim» into a pitching exhibi- 
tio 1 hv John Hammon and Clar
ence ;ite” ix. Indian moundsmen. 
Hammon started the game and 
Pitciied threr-hit ball for seven 
innings, with St^nix taking over 
for the reliof job in the final 
two firmes. Tho game was high- 
I'ghtod bv tho h ittiig of Armis- 
tioo Lewis with a pair of circuit 
clouts h iwever tho Indians were 
ablo to collect onlv 5 hits off the 
All Stars twir’er.

The Indians will tangle with 
the Paducah Tornndoe.c Sunday 
at 3 p.m. at Fair Park, It will be 
their last ho.me game until May 
15th.

------------- « -----------
Mrs. Walter .lohisvn and 

daughter. Mrs. Otis l  ing, of Mar
lin. visited Mrs. R. C. Montgom
ery and other reln’ i 'it ’  and 
friend.s in Haskell th'.s week.

Mayor to Be Named Tuesday 
In Special City Election
Trial of Liquor |W. C. Brite Found 
Cases Set Monday 'Dead at His Home 
In Countv Court Late Saturday

A panel of twenty Petit Jurors 
has been summoned for the first 
week of the May term of County 
Court which opens Monday. May 
2, with Judge O. E. Patterson 
presiding.

Scheduled to be heard on that 
date are two cases charging vio
lation of the liquor law, styled 
The State o f Texas vs. George 
Perez, Haskell Mexican charged 
by complaint with sale of liquor. 
The defendant has been at liberty 
under $200 bond In each case 
since filing of the complaints two 
weeks ago.

Summoned to serve as jurors 
during the week are the follow
ing men:

J. L. Grindstaff, J. A. Coates, 
W. L. Nanny, Ira Short Eugene 
Wheeler, J. W. Cloud. J. C. Holt, 
A. D. May. R O Carothers, R P. 
Hattox.

E H. Baugh, Alien Strickland, 
John Kimbrough, W. 1!. Cox. 
Douglas ees, John F. Ivy, Calvin 
Frierson. H. L. Chambers Fred 
Aycock J. L. Bell.

Final Rites For 
Mrs. Ida Dunlap 
Held Monday

William Clyde Brite. 51. well- 
to-do Haskell farmer and resi
dent o f thi.s section since 1919. 
was found dead of gun.shot 
w'ounds in the sleeping piorch of 
his farm home two and one-half 
miles northeast of town Satur
day night around 9 oclock.

The tragedy was discovered by 
Deput.v Sheriff Johnny Adkins 
and A1 Cousins, who accompanied 
him to the Brite home to inves
tigate after neighbors had be
come concerned over not seeing 
him for se\eral days. A  double- 
barrelled shotgun with one cham
ber fired was beside the body. 
Charge from the gun had struck 
the prominent farmer above the 
right eye. An Investigation di
rected by Sheriff Bob Cousins 
revealed that Brite had last been 
seen Monoday. and newspapiers 
and mail had not been removed 
from the mailbox in front of the 
home since that time.

Mrs. Brite had been visiting in 
Dallas during the preceding week, 
and their two younger daughters 
were staying with their maternal 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Sogo in Haskell.

A verdict of death from .--e’.f- 
inflicted gun.shot wounds was re
turned by Justice of the Peace C. 
K. Jones following an inquest.

Deceased was bom /\ug. 27 
1897. in AVise countv. Texa> the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brite 
He served with U S. armeo fo • - 
c- during W' 'id War I. md - me 
to Haskell c< in’ v in 1919 !r 'rr. 
Melrose. N. M. He married Mis> 
Juanita Se;'‘ of Haskell, Octo
ber 15, 1922 and they had made 
their home in this section since.

! Mr. Brite had been a member of

Funeral services for Mrs. Ida 
Dunlap. 69-year-old H. -kcH res
ident who died April 22 un San 
Antonio while \ isitinn a daugh
ter, Mrs. P. D. Collins were held 
Monday at 2 n.m. at the First 
Methodist Churcli.

The rites were conducted by i the Baptist Church tinea 1921. 
Rev. Allen O Webb, pastor of He is survived by his wife and 
the First Baptist Church. Burial I three daughters. Mrs. Paul Nc’ - 
was in Willow Cemetery under | son of Weinert. PaUy Ruth and 
direction of Holden Funeral | Nancy Carole Brite of Haskell; a 
Home. Pallbearers were Robert I gra idson. James Gregory Nelson 
Dumas. Walter Holt. C. M. | r f Weinert; four sisters. Mrs, 
Thompson of Munday. Wallace j Paul Cothron. Mrs. J. C. Holt.
Cox, L. C. Fraley, Jim Ferguson 
and Bob Graham.

Deceased was born Nov. 2. 1879 
at Temple, Texas, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Webb Moore.
She married Wm. R. Dunlap of 
Temple on Dec. 23, 1897, and they 
lived in that section until mov
ing their family to Haskell in 
1916. Mr. Dunlap preceded her 
in death 30 years ago. and a 
daughter. Miss Juanita Dunlap, 
died six years ago. Mrs. Dunlap 
had been a member of the Meth
odist Church since girlhood.

Immediate survivors include 
four daughters. Mrs. Edna Brown 
and Mrs. Jimmie Thompson of 
Haskell, Mrs. L. H. Gibson of La | Vernon Ivey. 
Grange and Mrs. Collins 
Antonio; five sisters "  — ~
Scott and 
San .Angelo

and Mrs. Calvin Wheeler of Has
kell Mrs. RujJert .Adams of 
Weinert. and one brother, Leroy 
Brite Parker. Ariz.

Final rites for Mr. Brite were 
held at the First Baptist Church 
Sunday at 4:30 p.m. conducted 
by Rev. H. G. Hammer and Rev. 
Allen O. Webb of Haskell .and 
Rev. Walter Copeland of Wein
ert.

Interment was ib W illow Cem
etery under direction of Holden 
Funeral Home, Pallbearers were 
Vicks Hobbs of Weinert. Ed 
Stanfield of OBrien. Bill Lees, 
Hamp Harris. Clarence Burson. 
Claude .Ashley Tom Rhoades and

ive sisters Mrs. R. O. : . | i- j i
Mrs. J. F. Capps of H p f i f -  I l l f V  
o. Mrs. J. B. Pruett of i *  C l l l  J U 1 >  I a l l C l

Temple. Mrs. J .A. Oslin of San 1 / ^ 1 1  J P  * 1 T
Antonio, Mrs, Galie Kincannon of ,1 o l  p/H r n n P V  IH  
Brucevillc: and four brothers, } ^
Harve Moore of Temple Dan p i*  , * , P  ,
Moore of Bruceville. Tom Moore v O i i r t
of San .Angelo, and Frank Moore i 
Guataumala. Central America, j

Haskell voters will go to the 
polls Tuesday, May 3. for the for
mality of electing a Mayor to 
serve the unexpired term of W. 
Q. Casey, resigned. The term ends 
April. 1950 former .Mayor Casey 
havir.i; res'-iicd April 1 to ac- 
capet a petition in a Muleshoe 
bank.

Resignation of the former city 
official came loo late for the va
cancy to be filled in the regular 
City election held April 5, and a 
special election was ordered for 
the first Tuesday in May. Since 
April 1. City Alderman A. M. 
Turner has served as Acting May
or.

Only candidate whose name will 
appear on the special election 
ballot is Courtney Hunt. local 
businessman and civic leader, 
who agreed to file for the place 
after being petitioned by sever
al hundred Haskell citizens.

Balloting will be at the City 
Hall during hours prescribed by 
law. V irgil A. Brown has been 
appointed judge of the election. 

------------- «--------------

Hard Downpour 
Brings 2.50 Inches 
Moisture Today

A hard di .■ r.po'.ir of rain, 
madc-ti i-ordei ir. fulfilling wishes 
of stockmen ind fiumers need
ing water in -.face tank and 
rc.«er\ondum ped tw .. and one- 
half inche; of water on this sec
tion durinj a tw '-hou period be- 
ginnini an ,:.d rniun.ght Wed- 
nesd.'iy

The pio^cipitatii'n. .''■•coinpanied 
by -cvere elcitncal storm, 
boosted total rainfall for April to 
4:.59 inchcc compared to the 
annual average ol 2.55 (or the 
month. Total for the year now 
stand,' at 10 .54 inches.

With the ground already soak
ed from more than two ;nch»s o f 
rain last week, most oi Weanes- 
day night and Thursday mornings 
pricipation drained into streams 
and surface tanks, to replinish 
above ground water .supplies 
which were at the lowest level in 
several years. The hard down
pour may have resulted in some 
damage to newly-built terraces 
in parts of the county and will 
halt spring planting operations 
for several days fanners said.

Seven grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren also 
vive.

two-
sur-

flrowmvood Man Is Candidate For 
District Governor of Lions Clubs

Rio Cox. Secretary of the 
Brownwood Lions Club- has an
nounced that the club will pre
sent the name of George T. 
Odom of Brownwood as a can
didate for Governor of Lions 
International District 2E at the 
convention in Mineral Wells- 
May 8-10, !

Cox states that Odom has a i 
five year perfect attendance rec
ord. He is Deputy District Gov
ernor of Region IV, an office he 
has held for two years. He is 
president of his club and has 
served as director, chairman of 
Finance Committee, and secrc- > 
tary of the Brownwood Club. i

The Brownwood club's candi- ! 
date is a Public Accountant and 
Income Tax Consultant. He is 
active in many civic activities of 
his town.

This is the fir.st time the 
Brownwood dub has ever o ffer- j | 
ed a candidate for district gov
ernor. This club w ill celebrate 
its 30th anniversary on Sept. 19,

Cotton Clasftinp, 
\ews Service, \oic 
Available to Farmers

plans for handling the 1949 
cotton classing and market news 
services available to farmers 
without cost under the Smith- 
Doxey Act were announced this 
work bv H. J. Matejowsky, in 
clurce of the Abilene office of | 
the cotton branch. Production i 
and Marketing .Administration. | 
U. S. Department of .Agriculture, | 
which servos this area. |

“Farmers should apply for j 
these services just as they did last j

The following Petit Jurors 
have bee.n summ< nod for Friday 
morning, April 29. when a jury 
hearing is scheduled in a civil 
case pending on tho docket: 

Hugh Carroll, Roy Fought 
Howard Smith. Corbet Lytle. E. 
R. Wilson. C. V. .Ashley. .Alfred 
Turnbow, Lynn Pace. Jr.. ,T. C. 
Dunnam- W. .A. Arend . S. D. 
Williamson. Buford Gholson.

Fred Avcock. W. O. Hager. R 
O. Henry. T. E. Lusk. A. M. Tur
ner C. C. Childress. Hoyt Per
ry. M. G. Rueffer. C. M. Conner 
Floyd McGuire. Shelby Johnson. 
Clyde Grice.

R. Y. Mobley, E. H. Burnett. 
W. E. Woodson. Coyt L. Hix. 
Raymond Liles. C. V. Oates, W. 
V. Felker, Adcll Thomas- T. W. 
Free. Lee Corzine. W ix Currie. 
Paul Melton.--------- ------------

Humble Will Tr\̂  
For Ellenburger 
S.E. of Haskell

Drilling is expected to be un
derway this week-end on a new 
try for oil production in the El- 
lenburgor in southeast Haskell 
county, thirteen and a half miles 
from this city.

To be drilled bv Humble Oil 
& Refining Company, the well 
•vill be the No. 1 Laura F. W il
liams et al 660 feet from the 
SO' th and west lines of .section 3. 
GF.kD survey.

Th*' test is on a 320 acre tract 
1 wned bv Laura F. Williams of 
New York, in tho are.i approx
imately five miles from the 

' south and two miles from the 
' cast lines of the count\. Commer- 
: cial shallow production in the 
' area was developed more than 
20 years ago by Superior Oil Co.

Two Haskell Men 
* êrre As Jurors 
In Federal Court

year.’ Matejowsky said. ' r* • J  I , '  Z/ n
To be eligible for the free oct- | V r i e U a S n i p  t i “ l *  

ton classing and market news 
senices. he pointed out that 
farmers must meet these re
quirements: 1. Belong to a group 
of farmers organized to promote 
the improvement of cotton; 2, The Friendship H. D. Club is 
Plant part of his acreage in tho  ̂sponsoring an amateur hour.

flub to Sponsor 
\mateiir Hour

OBOROB T. ODOM

variety of cotton adopted by the 
group: 3. File an application as 
srx-n as the cotton is planted.

Groups in this area should mail 
ti'io r application to U. S. Depart
ment of .Agriculture, PM A Cot
ton Branch. P. O. Box 2001, Ab i
lene. Texas.

“ To make sure farmers secure 
all the benefits due them under 
this program, their group appli- 
cution should reach our office b.v 
July 1.”  Matejowski said. How
ever, applications w ill be accept
ed until August 1.

May 6th. in the Weinert High 
School gym. There will be prizes 
awarded. The proceeds of this 
program w ill go to the March of 
Dimes. .Anyone wanting to enter 
this program contact Mrs. W. R. 
Edwards Rt. 1, Weinert, Texas.

BUSINESS \18ITOR
W. Q. Casey, former Haskell 

Mayor who recently moved to 
Muleshoe where he is cashier in 
a bank in that city, was a busi
ness visitor here during the 
week-end.

G. C. (N ig ) Bartlett. Haskell 
service station owner, and A lf 
Turnbow. farmer and former 
Commissioner, returned Satur
day from,' Abilene where they 
had been for the past two weeks 
serving as jurors in Federal 
Court for the northern district 
of Texas.

Community Singing 
Planned Suday at 
Rule Church

The regular monthl.v Com
munity Singing will be held Sun
day afternoon May l.st with tho 
5th Street Baptist Church in 
Rule.

The program will begin at 2 p. 
m., and everyone is urged to at
tend and enjoy an afternoon o f 
good sUiging and music.

.ANNOUNCE ARRIVAL OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Couch, Jr., 

are announcing the arrival of a 
son bom April 15th at the Has
kell Hospital. He has been named 
R. C., 3rd.



• Thursday, April 28, X9'4?

Mrs. Frank Garrett 
Hosts Meeting?
Of H-D Club

ton, Rab Edwards. H. Grimsiey 
I Otto VauBhn, Ollie Vaughn, De- | 
wavne V;tughn Clifton Vaughn , 

I A visitor Mrs. Bill Grimsle,^
■ .ind the h<«tess, Mrs. Frank Gar
rett.

The Friendship H. D. Club met | 
Friday, April 22, in the home of 
Mrs Frank Garrett. The opiening 
«*ercis»' was a song “ The Eyes of 
Texas”  led by Mrs. Cl.fv>r. 
Vaughn. Roll call was answered 
with ” Mv Favorite Vine ' Mrs 
Edwarit Newton gave a rep<‘rt 
on the District Meeting at Wi
chita. A negro skit given by 
Mrs. H. Gnmsley and Mrs. Frank 
Garrett

Refreshments were .served t ■ 
the follow ing: Mrs. Edward Ncw-

VISIT PVREXTS HERE
•Mr and Mrs. Joe Lamed, Jr. 

of Port .Arthur .Texas, visited 
Thi, week in the home ''f his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lamed, 
Sr.

>.' ■>• M.ARS flying boats car
ried 21.277 passengers without an 
accident during 148.

The Navy’s Constitution trans
it plane is the first to '.ise pre

rotation of landing whee91s be
fore landing.

Mrs. Merchant Is 
Hostess for Meetings 
Of Josselet Club

« • I I I •
I • • I

«
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The Josselet HD Cl no met at 
the club house on Tttcsd.n.'. -Ariil 
26th at 2:30 o’clock w i‘ h 7.1is 
Louise Merchant as h. -te^s :ind 
10 members present.

The president presi.ie i and the 
loll call was given wit’.i i  g >od 
\ ine for covering a t'cl'i?. re- 
P<'rts \.tre given bv the <• immit- 
tees. Mrs. Jim Per-'n and Mrs. 
J. L. Toliver, Jr., ga. the liert.- 
onstration on Never Fa.i Icings. 
Several other recipes wore given 
and exchanged by ’ he iromoers.

Mrs. Louise Me^eh: nt gave 
several good points cn mak.ng 
trellises. You can ais. 'I’ e l.i’ he 
for making trellises. '■’ ated.

Our next meeting he < n
May 10. at the club " e  V'e 
also drew names for ■ r cl ;b p;vs 
rr. i their names to be ov. i.le-.i a* 
the last mcetin.; in J

Refreshments wc’ c -'rvc.l to 
” -1 following mrmh- . Mi s. T. 
W Jetton. Mrs. W. B. ilio  Mrs 
,T L. Toliver. Mrs. J -i Pe.ii'i. 
Mrs. J L. Toliver Jr T-Ps. J. B. 
r  nnan, Mrs. C. .A Ft otas and 
the hostess, Mrs. L :sc Mer
chant.

Make Marshmallows at Home By 

New Unflavored Gelatine Recipe

L

requires the Food and Drug Ad
ministration to insure that the 
fix)d supply of the .American peo
ple does not contain any poison
ous or deleterious substance that 
is not necessary in the produc
tion of the food. Studies by the 
Bureau of Entomology and Plant 
Quarantine have shown that 
DDT when used on dairy cattle 
or when present on fodder fed 
to dairy cattle may appear in 
the milk. They also say that DDT 
in small quantities can be de
tected sometimes in milk f 1- 
lowing ordinary use of the in
secticide for fly control in dairy 
barns. Because of the vital im
portance of milk in the diet o' 
infants, children and people of

all ages, it is essential that prop
er precautions be taken to pro
tect the milk supply. Modifica
tions of the recommendation 
made by the Department of Ag
riculture on the use of DDT on 
dairy cattle were made merely 
as a precautionary measure.

“ There is no justification for 
public alarm as to the safety of 
the milk supply from the stand
point of DDT contamination.”

Soap-m aking is speeded b y  the 
use o f  staniless steel "h yd ro ly z -  
ers”  the d iam eter o f  a barre l and 
eigh t stories high.

------------- ■»>-----------
' .A Want Ad in the Free Press 
always gets results;

uaugnier, Nah<- T
‘on SaturdavT-i 
and brother p i  
dent in .Vorlh
lege, who i, i- 
e>‘ y with a tnp^i 
leg received », ,1  
week. >t|

Designers aw . 
want one of 
?teel wrist w a ill 
in circular slide?"

Some Ptephni I
honor unless th«J 
horns.

See it! Drive it! 

The\ptr

Attend Fiinern! of 
Mrs. Ida Dunlap 
Here Monday

< )-.t-of-tcwn re’ . ' f-
,'r.d relatives w h *  “ •enuev Mr<. .
I(ia Dunlap’s f iner.-.l .-.eri Mrs 
’  ,\ Oslin. Mr. and M :' S'itdc.v 
SI- .'V. d .Tane Lv ■ . M. md i 
■Jr-. P D. Collins, .a’ ’ f S ri .An- j 
• - Mrs. J. B. Pru ;• f "^^mp- j
1 Mrs R. O. Scott, T n V  - re. i 
Ml .and Mr«. G. F C' M ”- I

Will Wh • .ill of
- .■•!-e ’ i). Mr and A': -. I H-
r, ,-i nf La Gram..-: Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Brown, i Fort 
Worth: Carl Gibson f Ode-sa; 
Ben Kittley. Martha Kitt’.cv and 
Jimmie Kittley of RuK-: ' t ' ’’  Eula 
F irbes of Kamav .md M>- and 
Mrs. C. M. Thompson of Munday.

it's a name with
real meaning.

It me.m.s ‘20 yvar- of <4uality manufacturing ex- 
periunce; it mean.s enth’j.sia-tic user^; it mvun.s a re
cord of iH'ub'e-frte performance. In the Cro.dley 
Refrigcat* r it mean.s, al.'<> the greatest conteni nee 
and u.se feature in modern rvingt ration—

ONLY

CROSLEY has the
S H E L V A D O R

Low Down Payment 
Come In and See Them

FOUTS
Dry Goods and Variety

West Side of Square 
Haskell. Texas

C ARD OF THANKS
’We desire to express our sin

cere appreciation to friends and 
neighbors for every act of kind
ness extended during our dark 
hours of sorrow, for the beauti
ful floral offerings in m.emory of 
our loved one for the food 
brought into our home, your ex
pressions of understanding sym- 
p.'thv, and for everything done 
ir. oiir behalf.— The Brite family 
The .A. J. Sego family.

There are two freedoms—the 
false, where a man L® free to do 
what he likes; the true, where 
a man is free to do what he 
ought.—Chas. Kingsley.

AM-MEUR  
SHOW!

JAMBOREE! 
CASH PRIZES! 
FREE PASSES!

On the Stage of

T E X A S
T H E A T R E

Earh Tuesday Night 
May 3 to 31

-Admission: Children 9c 
-Adults 35c

E\’E!t thought of making marsh
mallows at home? It can be 

done now by following a new un
flavored gelatine recipe that turns 
out a Very special marshmallow. 
The flavor is delicate but definite 
and the chilTon-like texture is *m- 
pha.-iize<l liy a variety of crisp 
coalings.

Vanilla is the basic flavor of these 
delightful new homemade confec
tions, liut they can be flavored with 
I'eppermint. chocolate or coffee. As 
for tile ciisp coatings, that contrast 
so well with the featherylU-ht 
marshniatlow texture, you need 
only call on foods now in itie 
kitchen. Coat some of yonv I - p’-e- 
mad*' marshmallows with fitiely 
crtisht-d chocolate cookies — use 
crusheil corn flakes for othi-rs— 
and let shredded coconut and i ’.. ;■ 
l'»-d nuts lend still more variet.v.

A'ou’ll notice that, like unflav >red 
p.latine. the other ingredient.- in 
the Iioniemaile marshmalkw r- ;r ‘ 
aie all i>untry staples .V h ’.t 
the following recipe also piv- . nn 
lilea of the economy ef m-’.;'!': 
marshmallows at home.

Marvel Marshmallows
t »nv.k-p« 

ur.ftav...rtid 
gri-vtine 
cup col'', water 

>j cup >up.<r 
H cup light 

s>rup

1 leasp v.inilt.x 
tv cup rtnr1.\ 

crushed grah.iin 
cracker cruir.b*. 
gincer or 
chocoi.rt.- 
coc'kie crumbs

Soften gelatine in cold water: 
place over boiling water and stir 
until dissolved. Add sugar anJ stir 
until dissolved. Remove from heat. 
Fla- e corn syrup and vanilla in 
large bowl of electiic mixer. Add 
ge’.-.tine and sugar mixture and 
bt at on highest sii.-' 1 'uitil mix- 
tur-‘ becom-s thi- k a..d <•( soft 
marshmallow consist' u .y. about 15 
minutes While niixtuie Is l>eatitig. 
grease a pan. pr.'fc'ahly aliout 
7 - x l 'C 'x l o r  two loaf pans. P̂ uir 
in the marshmallow, smoothirg off 
top with spoon or knife. Sprinkle 
toil with crumbs. Let stand in a 
cool pla< ' 1 not a r*‘fi ig**i'-t* r i until 
well set—about 1 ht'Ur T-i remove 
from pan. l<-os< n aro’ire Ci aes with 
,t 1 nife an ! invert cii wavd paper 
flit oito 1 in ., .i'l'ig ■ ilh a sharp 

n.."!...!! p ."I w !t cold water 
i;-'.I r v  — 'illc'Wsii fitu ly ci ushed 

■ Ati-):* I pound

I V

Hazards In Use of DDT .48 Insecticide 
Minimized by V. 'S. D. A.

Haskell county farmers and 
livestock owners w ill be inter
ested in the following informa
tion received this week by Coun
ty Agent F. W. Martin concern
ing the use of DDT.

The Federal Security Agency 
and the U. S. Department of 
•Agriculture today issued the fol
lowing statement after a meet
ing of the 6 principal governn.ent 
agencies concerned with the u

without foundation. Both of the 
diseases were recognized before 
the utilization of DDT as an in
secticide.

“ The Focxl and Drug Admini
stration has not prohibited the 
use of DDT in spraying dairy 
cattle and bams. The Federal 
Food, Drug and Cosemtic Act

Eeen Hetter than it Icooj
hen voii olisi-rvc- it ' fre-h ami tlcc-l new |H-auty, 

it might >.<v-in iinltelievaide when we -cav that the 
1*119 I’cintiae ii. e«eii iH tter than it liMiki, lint 
after von've r\|K‘rieim-d it- really exeiting |i«-r- 
fiinnanee. we're -.nre voti. t<«>. will agre-t- that in 
ha-ie giMalne-', it Mirpa-M— its own giNxI l<N>k«!

It 's  hard to helieve a ear ->o low.|irie>-il c-oiiM 
enmhine the fla-hing i-leekne.a of I'oiitiae’it new 
styling . . . the graeinu- eoinfurt of I ’oiiliae’i* new

Vi'ion- Yire interior' . . .  and theibaj 
'inoolhne" of I'ontiae’'  e\i|u>io' 
Ride. ,\dd to iho-e iinii|ue j-j/ 
'"/ing”  . , . the eeonoinv anil ;>oi(Wm  
of i*ontiae'n famoii- iin|iriiced -iru 
six i-ylinder engine- . . . and tWi 
ilriving enjoyment of (,M Mydra.Mit 
at extra c-osi ■ and xon've got -fl;-; 
irre-.istilile! I'here’'  nn U-tler tuor^ 
M-A it and place your order.

W ilburn Greene
402 North Ave E

F ie ld  Seeds
We have a Complete Line of Arizona Certified Field 

Seed.s and can supply you with all you need—from a bushel 
to a carloadi We sell only be t̂ quality, high te.st Seeds 
that are adapted to this section.

tilization of DDT in national and 
international heal and econorrxy:

“A number of statements have 
been published during the last 
.several days which have misled 
and alarmed the public concern
ing the hazards of using DDT 
as an insecticide.

“ DDT is a 'v e r v  valuable in
secticide which has contributed 
materially to the general welfare 
of the world. It has been used 
with marked success in both the 
control and prevention of such 
insect-borne diseases as malaria 
and typhus and of insects which 
are destructive to crops and in
jurious to livestock and infest 
homes.

"It is well recognized that 
DDT, like other insecticides is 
a poison. This fact has been g iv
en full consideration in making 
recommendations for its use. 
There is no evidence that the 
use of DDT in accordance with 
the recommendations of the var
ious federal agencies has ever 
caused human sickness due to 
DDT itself. This is despite the 
tact that thousands of tons have 
been used annually for the past 
four or five years in the home 
and for crop and animal protec
tion. However, minor toxic symp
toms may be produced by kero
sene and various solvents used 
in DDT and practically all other 
insecticidal mixtures.

“ Statements that DDT is re
sponsible for causing the so-call
ed “ virus R disease" of man aneV 
“ X disease”  of cattle are totally

LIMITflD .SUPPI.y OF

W. P. Martin Pedisreed Milo
Grown only by the Originator of Martin’s Combine Milo

Come in today and book your needs and avoid delay 
when you start planting. Our prices on all seeds ai’e as low 
or lower than you’ll pay elsevvhevo.

Uncle Sam Says

m u m  p o v im &  e g g  c o ^

Millions of Americans have found 
Ihelr ^^Opportunity fop SeeuHty**

'T^Aone 85
A . T .  B A L L A R D  -  M A R . . - ■ W

f H . r e i i

Bring Uh Your Produce, Poultry and Eggs for Best Prices.

I “6" *"'^>**««*t in U. S. Sar
ings Bonds* You, too, ran supple
iMfit your every-day opportunity to 
provide future eeonomic freedom 
by participating in the big Spring
^v inn  ^n d « Drive which opens 
May 16. TTie wise person Mvea hia, ----—-----  fCWr* VXJ
money— before he ran spend It-— 
by becoming a sharrholdre in the 
safest, surest, and most profitable 
investment offered anywhere in the 
world.

n'. ■ OJ. Trttmm Dtrartmmt

Modem Way Food Stoi
FRID AY AND  SATU RD AY SPECIALS W E RESERVE THE R IG H T TO  LIMIT QUA

TOMATOES No. 2 can 12. Lioby’.s—

Fruit Cocktail N o . 2 I -2 can
Pure Peach Preserves quart 3 2 c  |
Miracle Whip—  Pint 

SALAD DRESSING 32c
Ch’irch’s—

GRAPE JUICE quart 34<
Diar;?nn(l—

PINTO BEANS ta« can 10.
•Mc'Ver’ .-c—

SPINACH tall can 10c
Del Monte—

Crushed Pineapple No. 2 can 29c
Hunt’s, Sliced or Halves

PEACHES No. 21-2 can 25'
Delk'-ado’s—  ,

TAMALES tall can 15c
MY-T-FINE box Sc

fn iH s * * I fe g e la b le $

Diamond—

GREEN BEANS
Chuck Time—

P O R K A B E .A N S ia “ g

WHITE KARO p* i
Bar-B Vienne Sausage ^

DIAPERW ITE^  b»

PUREX quart

Sweetheart Soap

BABO can

Firm, Green Hoads-

CABBAGE lb. 4c
L b .~

LEMONS laigesize JSc
PICNIC HAMS
Armour’s-

DEXTER BACON
Vimesap APPLES lb- 18<
Y e llo w  S Q U A S H  lb. 7 c

Fr* sh—

COUNTRY EGGS
lbWEINERS

He.*’?

[an

Pth

r  h
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• TIIAN'KS

expreî s our appre- 
, and every one tor 

things shown us 
tiness and death ol 
I  W J (Jock) Med- 
liv do we wont to 
liiiatns and Holden 
L /.Ifo for the Nt ui- 
Ifiiti the many who

'̂ oeh of yn i is

|j,;ck Medford, br. 
rhildren.

W. P. Ratlllf
ft RATLIFF

L-vs-at-Law
TezM

‘42 Club’ Meets In 
Astin Home

BROWN
Estate
Piggiy-’ivuwly 
and City 

operK ____

Th6 42 Club met in the coun- 
try home of the R. H. Astin's for 
a buffett supper honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Alexandera on their 
anniversary and Mr. and Mrs 
Homer Weatherly who have 
moved here from Denton. Mrs. 
Weatherly is Mrs. Astin’s niece.

A fter the supper and cutting 
and eating of the anniversary 
cake, sent Mr. and Mrs. A lex
andera, by one of their nieces, 
games of 84 were enjoyed by 
all.

Those pre.sent were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexandera, Mr. and Mrs 
Weatherly and Shirley Ann. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wencieborn, .Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Knipling, Mr.

New Mid H-D 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Hester

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oates Drug 
Store

Now Is The Time When A

HAIL STORM
fan ’luin Your Grain Crop 

Immre and Be Sure

F. Ivy Ins. Agency
(Her Oates Drug’ Store

The New Mid Home Demon
stration Club m^t in the home 
of Mrs. Lewis Hester in an all
day meeting. A  delicious lunch 
was served at the noon hour.

The president called the house 
to order and roll call was 
answered by the following mem
bers, with “ Name a Good Vine 
for Covering a Trellis:’’ Mes- 
dames C. H. White, Barnev 
Swenson Thomas Bevel, Susie 
Mitchell, Harle.v Brown, L. S. 
Wreyford J. E. Adam.s, H. D. 
Oammill. Buck Townsend, and 
the hostess, .Mrs. Lewis Hester, 
and three visitors, Mesdames 
Ennis Webb, J. O. Proffett. John 
Jones.

The club members quilted a 
quilt for Mrs. Hester.

Last Tuesday evening. .April 
12, Mrs. Bessie Porter teacher 
of English at Rochester, gave a 
very interesting book review on 
the, “ Hound Dog Man,” in the 
home of Mrs. C. H. White. The 
Club ladies and their husbands 
had gathered for the occasion.

After Mrs. White .served hot 
chocolate, coffee, and doughnuts- 
Mrs. Porter was presented a 
lovely pot plant.

The next meeting will be May 
3, in the home of Mrs. H. D. 
Gammill. Visitors are always 
welcome.

Thursday, April 28, l(T4f

TWO YEARS’ BETTING 
NETS S26

San Francisco. — Victor W. 
Nielson, testifying in a divorce 
case, submitted records to re
veal that, in two years, he had 
bought 8311,000 worth of pari
mutuel tickets on an original 
capital of ST.-IOO. His total profit, 
$26.41.

and Mrs. Less Lewis, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Alf Denson, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V. Hagel, and the host and 
hostess.

E. H. TIDROW
— PLUMBING—  

Phone 104 —  Haskell

T TEN T IO N !
OTTON FARMERS

?print of a Letter From . . . .
|XAS AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION

Lubbock, Te.xas 
January 3, 1011)

3. Larnor
^alm 's Company

k. Tc.xfi.s. 

|r .Lamer

accordance with your roque.st cTncerninp: our experience with the ro- 
011 the Lubbock Station, wc ar* triad to furni.sh the following brief

ri'tary hoe attachment is a new tool in this region and is receiving ex
farm acceptance as it fills a definite need in our cultural practice. By 
cr ac’ion, it effectively controls young annual weed growth when the 
k) is too small to throw dirt to the plants. By running directly over 
pits ii uproots young weed seedlings and allows the top soil to dr>’, pre- 
Jcun’inued emergence of weeds. In addition, there is a difinite stimu" 
rfect following its use. Where rains occur after planting and before 
\ emergence, it can be u.sed to break the soil crust allowing normal 
hco of the crop. It is a high speed’unit or tool and works be.st at high 

^pe.'cl. Running in fourth gear it vill cover some sixty acres or more 
I. (ii ])ending upon the number of rows and the hours operated.

tien it i.s used in conjunction with the cultivator or the go-devil knives, 
an efficient rotating fender, alIowin.g three and four*leaf plants lo be 

(’(1 in fourth gear without being covered. The cultivation or knifing 
J plants at speeds exceedeing 5 mpb is a sight to behold. The rotary 
T'l nra damage cotton plants untd fruiting time.

hulk of all hoeing is for weeds in the drill row and it can readily be 
!"■ (Npful this tool can be in eradicating or cutting down the number of 

" hich is both a'slow onerat'on and the second most expensive in 
Qf cotton. At present this is practically the ojil.v tool that will 

JsmaM weeds in the drill row b e fu -e  close sweep cultivation is possible.
Mp iT, due to late planting and little rain following planting, all annual 
^ere controlled to such an extent that no hoeing was required. In 1948 

îll was reduced 60% where this tool was used.
(flight .state that we set up adjoining blocks of land, one in which the 

’’(((̂  was u.sed from the .start and the other in which it was not used, in
(fiiike these comparisons.

|th be.st wishes for the New Year’ I am

Signed:

Sincerely yours,
D, L. JONES, Superintendent

i far ag we have been able to det-;rmine, our rotary hoe is the only one 
M with the hard wood bearings. A ll comoetitive makes of hoes have 
peĉ b̂Je bearings. The high spec^d at which the hoes operate and the 
Pnditions under which they operate, causes early wear on any type of 

our hoe, it costs only a few  cents to replace the w ^den  
on the competitive hoe, the entire picker wheel must be replaced 

times, the shaft as well.

r  hoes are adapted to all makes o f tractor cultivators.

SMITTY*S

NOTICE TO BIDDERS AND  
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ISSCE ROAD AND BRIDGE 

WARRANTS
The State of Texa*
County of Haskelf 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners Court of Haskell 
Count.v, Texas, will receive bids 

! until 10 o’clock a m., on the 12th 
I day of May, 1949, at the Court- 
j house in Haskell, Texas, for the 
I purchase of the following road 
machinery and equipment :

1 3 New Diesel Powered Motor
I Graders of not less than 100 H.P.
I I  he county will offer as part 
' payments the following second 
I hand machinery: One Gallon 
I Model 101, Motor Grader; Two
Model 42 Allis-Chalmers Motor 

j Graders.I One New Crawler Type Trac- 
, tor, powered by full diesel motor 
of not less than 86 drawbar H.P.,

; equipped with hydraulic bulldoz- 
I er. The county will offer as part 
payment the following second 
hand machinery: One Caterpillar 
Model RD-7 equipped with Le 

■Tourncau bulldozer.
I The successful bidder will be 
I required to enter into a contract 
with the Commissioners Court of 

i Haskell County; however, the 
1 County reserves the right to re- 
ject any or all bids.

I A  cashier’s or certified clieck,
I issued by a Texas Bank, payable 
j without recourse to the order of 
; O. E. Patterson, County Judge of 
' Haskell County, Texas, in the 
amount of five (.8G ) per cent of 
the amount of the bid must ac
company each bid as a guarantee 
that if awarded the contract the 
bidder will promptly enter into 
contract and execute bonds in the 
amount and in the form required 
by law.

Notice is also given that it is 
. the intention of the Commission
ers Court of Haskell County, 
Texas, to pass an order on the 
12th day of May, 1949, auhtoriz- 
ing the issuance of Haskell Ccun- 
t.v Road and Bridge Warrants, in 
an amount not to exceed 872,000. 
bearing interest at a rate not to 
exceed four (4 ': )  per cent per 
annum, and maturiiig at such 
tirres as may be fixed by the 
Commissioners Court, serially or 
otherwise, with a maximum ma- 
turit.v not to exceed fourteen 
(14) .Years from their date, for 
the purpose of paying claims to 
be incurred in purchasing right-

Jolly Birthday 
Club Meeting!: 
Held April 19

of-way for public roads in the 
County, and incidental e.xptn.ses 
in connection therewith. con- 
.structing permanent road and 
bridge improvements in the 
County, and purchasing road ma
chinery and equipment for use on 
the roads of .said County.

The County will make arrange
ments fc»r the contractor to dis
pose of the warrants herein men
tioned at not less than par, and 
4he contractor must agree to de
liver the warrants at such price 
to the party with whom the

S E A T S

Now On Sale
For The

Fourth Annual

SAMTA ROSA 
ROUNDUP

VERNON. TEXAS 

May 2 Thru 7

Lk>x and Grandstand Seats Re 
served tor 6 Complete Shews 
or Individual Performances.

•  Com plete Box 0 PerMDs 
6 Perform ances —  8I08.0U

#  Individual Box Seats
!SS.0O each. 818.00 per box

V Grandstand Reserved 
Scats 82.40 each

9  General Admission
81.80 Adult —  90c ChUd

(Includes Tax)

BOX OFFICE

Herring Insurance Agency 
Wilbarger Hotel Bldg. 

1724 Fannin St. 
Vernon, Texas Fh. 2430

.Address a ll Communications to

H. A. McCARTY

Professional Rodeo Per
formers! $6,500.00 in 
Prize Money! Clowns and 
Specialties Galore!

NIGHT PERFORMANCES 
RAIN or SHINE

Santa Rosa Roundup 
Assodatkm
Vemoa, Ttsas

Jolly Birthday Club met on 
April 19, in the home of Mrs. 
Dal Adkins.

The house was called to order 
by the president, .Mrs. Gene 
Rose.

The contest was closed with 
Mrs. Eddie Harris’ group the 
winners. Mrs. Dal Adkins’ group 
will entertain.

As is the tradition of the club 
games were played, directed by 
Mrs. Leroy Burleson.

The honoree, Mrs. Delma W il
liams was presented with a 
floor lamp.

Refreshmt'nts were served to 
the following:

Dali Williams, Elizabeth Rose, 
Veda Harrell, Claudia Reid, 
Viola Tidwell, Ophila Newson, 
Minnie Glover, Louise Burleson, 
Jessie Williams. Dorothy Lee 
Halliburton. Lucille Harris, Edna 
Adkins, and one visitor, Lychi- 
lene Sloan.

CARD OF TIIA.NKR
We wish to express o’lr sin

cere appreciation fo: the L-indi.ess 
and sympathy tx.e.n.icd us d o l
ing the illness death of our 
mother and sister, Mrs. l ia  Dun
lap.

May each of y(,u have the 
same consolation when sorrow 
comes to you.

The Dur’ap Family.
The Moi.re Family.

1-tc

RABBIT LEAVES FIERY TRAIL
LfJndon.— A rabbit which ran 

from a burning rubbi.sh heap 
with his fur on fire went into 
a warren under a large sawdust 
dump on a farm at High Halden 
Kent and started a fire which 
endangered farm buildings and 
comstacks. A fire brigade work
ed for two hours to put out the 
fire but the rabbit was not 
found.

I A new anti-submarine dc- 
' stroyer will be named in honor 
of Admiral Marc Andrew Mitch- 
er.

----------- « -----------
In winter maneuvers off Ar- 

gentia, only one warship fitted 
with modern gear was lost and 
five enemy snorkel submarines 
were sunk.

Try a Want Ad in the Free Press!

County has made such arrange
ments.

O. E. PATTERSON, 
Count.v Judge.
Haskell County, Tex;i

17-2C

ii- GULF STATION

BASSING
JEWELRY

W A T C H

Dealer In
GULF TIRES. BATTERIES and ACCESSORIES 

WASHING and GREASING 

VACLT M  CLEANING

^ y ic fr  C y / t e ta f f e n

As your new Gulf dealer, I ’d like 

to introduce myself in person.

So if you will drive in soon. I’ll

R E P A I R
I

All Work Guaranteed

B r o n z e

Baby Shoes
•  10 DAY SERVICE •

106 North Ave D

show you that "Welcome to the 

Gulf Station” means friendly, 

courteous service. I f  you like to 

be met with a smile, have your

and your tires and battery  

checked when they need it, then 

you’ll enjoy dealing here.

I’ve always figured that good 

service goes hand-in-hand with 

fine products. We offer you both 

with confidence that they ’.vill

windshield cleaned each time, bring you back regularly.

GULF Leland Whittington
Xcji’th 4lh and Avenue E 

telephone 8d7.J

Bright sun shining—new greenery sh ow in g - 
soft breezes calling you onto the highway— 
this is the season that Buick of yours was 
made for!
This is the time when you’ll want to hear the 
sweet hum of its eager power, feel ttie lazy 
comfort of its easy stride, get the springtime 
feel of its thrilling action.

And you can have all that— with just a little 
attention to some simple things to shake the 
winter out of its bones.

Check your car—  
Check accidents I

F o r  instance — the rusty sludge that has 
accumulated in your radiator should be 
cleaned out. Transmission and rear end may 
be low  on lubrication, and should be 
checked. Crankcase oil should be changed 
to a summer grade.

S o  it’s time to drain out the dregs of 
winter. Time for a little of the know ing, 
loving care every Buick gets at the hands 
of our Buick-trained men, armed with 
Buick-developed tools, Buick-established 
methods, Buick-engineered parts.

The underside of your car has taken a lot 
of splashing on wet roads. Some of the 
chassis grease has been washed out, some 
of it fouled with mud and grit.

It doesn’t take long, doesn’t cost much. 
But it goes a long \ ay toward making 
old Buicks step out agt.'n like lively spring 
colts. How  about stopping ir.—this week— 
to see about a spring rejuvenation for your
faithful Buick?

Driving 1$ twice the fun 
when you hove com
plete confidence in yoor 
cor — when you know 
that tires, brakes, steer
ing, lights and  the like 
won 't let you down.

Altogether, there are  
10 points to be checked 
for safety on any  cor. 
Bring your Buick in to 
us for a  thorough go *  
ing-over before setting 
off on your spring sa 
faris. W e ’ll take the 
w orry and  fuss off your 
h o n d s ^ s o  you con b e  
carefree at the wheel.

■ ■y

Richey - strain Company
510 South 1st Haskell

t ■
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gLBEPING ON BEACH 
PROVES OANGEROrS

Gearhart Ore.—Stanley

\lSITORS FROM DENTON

Don-
Mr .and 

and Mrs.

Mrs. Roy Ratliff
nd Mrs. Roy L. Stone f.Tr>af.c

_________  J. M. Montgomery, of i D r e d K I d S l
aid Hesgard 8, of Cascade Locks, , Denton, visited in the home of , p ’o v  f^V illV p V l 01*0110  
Ore., wa.s killed and his parents Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Astin and p  V -U U X C U  V J IU U ]J
injured when an automobile was Mr. and Mrs. Homer Weatherly --------
driven across their bodies as , and Shirlev Ann. Mr and Mrs. ' The Loyal Women’s Class of 
they lay in a sleeping bag in i Rqv L. Stone returned to Den- *ke First Christian Church were 
front of their car which was ton, but Mrs. J. M. Montgomery Easter breakfast guests of Mrs. |ko, daughter of Mr. 
parked on a beach. The mother' stayed for a longer visit.  ̂ ‘ - .
suffered a fractured shoulder, i ___________________
but the father was only slightly ^  Chicago scientist plans to

Miss Lucille Zelisko and Aubrey Lee Roden 
Exchange Vows in Double Ring Ceremony

hurt.

Try .A Want .Ad In the Free Press!

I rocket 30 miles into the atmo- 
! sphere this sumnyer in a tube
shaped stainless steel missile.

The  N E W

Vernon Henderson, - minister 
of the First Methodist Church, 
officiated at the double ring
ceremony uniting Lucille Zeli.s-

_ ___ and Mrs.
Roy Ratliff and Miss MadaliniJoe Zelisko. and Aubrev Lee
Hunt, in the former’s home. Roden, son of Mr. and Mrs. A  
Floral arrangements of tulips, | L. Roden, of Mundav. The vows 
roses and bridal wTeath were .were read before aii improvised 
used throughout the home. Each altar, arched in white gladiolas 
table was set with places for and fern, at the home of the

bride* parents on Sunday, April

East Side W. M. U. 
Has Program on 
Rural Churches

The WMU of the East Side Bap
tist Church fet Monday, April 
18. for a program on Rural 
Churches.

The meeting op>ened with
24. at 3 00 p jn  ”  ' ' singing. “ There Is A  Fountain "

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a roseate
crepe dress with navv acces- I ,  T. Pnddy gave the
sories and carried a white Bible ' senptufe.
topped with a mauve orchid. ,f24-34,

Worrv.’
WTiy Do You 

Her talk was very im-

pjTlIlC
NOW

A V A ILA B LE

four. Plate favors made by 
Mrs. Henry B. .■\tkeison, were 
minature organdy Easter bon
net* filed with small flowers.

After the devotional, the E.ist- 
er story, and prayer by Mrs.
James E. Crawford, the following _ _ ______
members of the class and their , por something old,”  she wore a

'ruby ring that had belonged to P>£.ssivc.
her mother; for something new. The vice chairman Mrs Em- 
a rhinestone necklace which was Anderson, conducted, taking 
a gift from the groom: for “ ‘ ‘I busme.ss. It
something borrowed, a rhine- transacted, the program
stone bracelet belonging to Gene chairman, Mrs^Frank Patterson. 
Longabach of Wichita Falls; and charge. ’The topic for dis
she carried a blue handerkcr- icussion was

guests were serx'ed'
Mesdames T. B. Langston. V. 

W. Meadors, W..\. Gilmore. Geo. 
Fouts, Owen Pelsuc. Jack Rowe. 
George Neely, H. B. .-Xtkeison, 
Lon McMillin. James E Craw
ford W. P. Ratliff Jim Perrin. 
Dennis P. Ratliff F C Nicker
son. L.vnn Pace, Jr. S M. Roy- 
all, Jake Whiftikcr. Paul Rob
erts. and the hostesses.

t

“Christ Is the Ans-

\igrroR8 IN
ABILENE MONDAY

Mrs. Roy Ratliff. Mrs. H. R. 
Jones of Wichita Falls and Mrs. 
D. Scott of Cleburne, spent Wed
nesday in Abilene in the horn* 
cf Mrs. John Jones. They were 
accompanied home by Mrs. Steve 
Powers and daughter. Deniece to 
visit their parents and grandp-^r- 
en's. Mr. and Mrs- Roy Ratliff, f ir 
a few days.

_________4----------- -
Typewriter Ribbons, Carbon 

Paper, Second Sheets, etc., at the 
Free Press.

A novel stainless steel gadget 
with a hollow center post and 
a dozen blades cuts grapefruit 
into sections and cores it at the 
same time.

Equipped to

F A R M  L O A l
John Hancock Mutual Life Insuri«M 

farm loans, time 10 to 20 years.

T. C. CAHILL, Agent, m

tradiiiiinra

The NEW  Paymaster is now available for the
19^9 planting season — ready tor farmers who ssant more 
profit from Cotton. This quick-maturing, high-yielding. 
better-staple-prixJucing planting seed answers the demand 
for a variety that is tested and proved for Mest Texas 
growers. It is the result of scientific selection and pains
taking experiments to develop a seed that w ill produce 
more money per aeV planted.

Her,'$ w/ty the N fW  Paymaster "5 4 "  
is a money-making Cotton . . .

0 EASIY maturity
O f 25 varieties toted recently “ 54'’ » a i  first in 
percentage of crop har^es•.l2 in a four-month period.

•  H IGH  Y IE IO
In this same test. '5-1 ssa, .•'■•rj among all varieties 
in yield per acre.

•  BtTTE* STAPLE
’■54 " ran 15/16' to I inch throughout West Texas, 
assuring a belter price.

•  TESTED EOS D«Y LAND
5-* has been prosed successful tor dry land farming 

as ssell as tor irrigated Plains areas.

Be among those profit-mmsled farmers who demand a money
making Cotton planting seed— ihc NEVi '5-* order your supply 
of the improved, state-registered ’ 54" NOVi

IT PAYS TO PLANT PAYMASTER “ 54"
Sold through sour gmner. sour seed dealer, all branches o f the 
Western Com soil Co., and at Lockview Farm. Plainviess-, Texas.

GEMS OF TIIOIOIIT
Every man must educate him-/| with grey 

I self, his books and teachers are : shoulder corsage 
, but helps: the work is his.— - - — -
Daniel Webster.

I You cannot dream yourself 
into a character; .vou must ham
mer and forge one for your
self.—Froude.

The important thing in life is 
to have a great aim; and to 
possess aptitude and the perser- 
vance to attain it.—Goethe.

Judge of thine improvement, 
not by what thou speakest or 
writest. but by the firmness of 

_ thy mind and the government 
'Of thv passions and affections.—
Fuller.

------------ ♦ ------------
Free Press Want Ads always 

get results.

chief andwore the 
penny in her shoe.

Mary Jo Zelisko of Wichita nrocram 
Falls served her sister's maid ® 
of honor, wearing a navy dress 

accessories and a 
o f pink ro.se

wer for the Rural Church As
Well As the Citv Church.” The 
following ladies took part on the

AMATEUR
SHOW!
JAMBOREE! 

CASH PRIZES! 
FREE PASSES!

' 'n tho Stage of

T E X A S
T H E A T R E

Each Tuesday Night 
M.iy 3 to 31

.\dmi.ssion: Children 9c 
Adults 35c

66

et us put the finger 
tire troubles..on your

r^ -^ H U M B L E

This is the finest tire service we have ever 
rendered motorists— we safety-print our customers 
tires These safety-prints tell how your tires are 
wearing, show up minor defects your mechanic 
can correct. And they put the fingei on tires that are 
too dangerous to use. Protect your tires— 
protect your family and yourself...

...with Humble 
.\tlas

SAIM-TY PRINTS
.5 5  ^

£■

The Hi mhii

A

I. nt 'C

rf  ̂r/ "t/ If-'., HUMBLE
HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO Atlas t i r e s

Mesdame* Emery Anderson, J. 
C. Holt. Sr.. Tom Mercer. John 
McGuire, W. T. Pnddy, John 

buds. Charles Roden, uncle "of Lamkin- and Frank Patterson.- 
the groom, was best man. Reporter. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Zelisko were
hosts for a reception following It bends— a new flexible stain- 
the ceremony. Gene Longabach , less steel hose that carries steam, 
and Mrs. O. C. Roden o f Scy- liquids, air and even gases up to 
mour presided at the ser\ ;:ig | 16OO degrees F. can be bent to 
table which bore a three-tiered a four inch diameter, 
wedding cake, flanked by a var- i The' new choice for windshield 
iety of cut flowers. I wiper arms is stainless steel

Mrs. Roden is a 1945 graduate j that remains bright for the life 
of Haskell High School and has , of the car.
been employed a* a stenographer | . —-----
for a law firm. She is a charter 
member of the Beta Upsilon 
Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Sorority, in which she serves as 
historian.

Mr. Roden graduated from 
Munday High ^ h oo l in 1944.

I after which he attended Hardin 
! College in Wichita Falls. He 
I served approximately three 
i years in the Navy, being sta- 
' tinned at San Diego, Pearl Har- 
j bor, the Marshalle* Islands the 
' Carolinas and Okinawa. At the 
present time he is employed by 

I the Taylor Exploration Compan.v 
I which is temporarily located at 
Victoria, Texas.

Fannie Smith H-D 
Clnb Meetin.cr Is 
Held Am-il 22

Do you drm
a b*’tad>ond>butttr cor?
I f  your car U a vital buainns ne
cessity, you need the complete 
protection offered by State Farm 
Mutual Auto Inturance. Under 
State Farm’s policy o f accepting 
only “ preferred risks” — drivers we 
know arc careful— you can get this 
full coverage at lower rates. Coll 
or come in today.

Gilvin Henson
sMti wuruAi

A U l O M O i m  < N J U I 4 N C (  i O

Mann’s G roo
TELEPHONE 497-J PAY CASH

Friday Saturday Specli
FOLGER’S COFFEE
Cherry Bell FLOUR 25 lb. sack ,

Armour s PURE LARD  ̂IB. carton

SLICED BACON pound

MATCHES Water Resistant box f

SPUDS pound K

CARROTS Bunch

ONIONS pound l |

FRESH DRESED FRYERS

The Fannie Smith H.D. Club 
met April 22 1949 2 30 p. m.
in the home of Mrs. Rice Alvi.« 

-with 11 members and one visi
tor present.

president presiding, members 
answered roll call with. “ How I 
Store Cakes for Good Keeping.” 

! The timely topic, "F ive Polio 
I precautions Listed for Parents.' 
j given by Mrs. Hollis Pittman.

Slick trick was given by Mrs. 
H. Harris.

Mrs. E. B. Calloway gave an 
interesting report of the district 
ireeting at Hardin College, in 
Wichita Falls.

The club member* and 4heir 
families will meet in Haskell 
Stone’s pasture April 30, 6:30 
p.m., for a picnic.

Ice cream and cookies were 
served to Mesdames E. B. Callo
way, Hollis Pittman, J. C. Holt, 
A. V'. Townsend. A. D. Adams, 
Haskell Stone, Fannie Smith, H. 
Harris. Marion Ray Stone. Paul 
Cothron Ray Perry and Rice 
Alvis.

More than 20 per cent of all , 
watches sold in the U. S. have j 
stainless steel cases, according to | 
a recent survey.

Although it has never been 
cleaned, the stainless steel atop 
the Empire State Building, New 
York still has its original luster 
after some 20 years.

Finally, education alone can i 
conduct u* to that enjoyment 
which is. at once, best in quality ; 
and infinite in quantity.— H. |
Mann.

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracts — Title Insurance 

Haskell, Texas

T. C. Cahill & Son
Insurance - Bonds 

Real Estate - Rentals 
Phone Sl-J

CALVIN  HENSON
Lawyer

Haskell, Texas

This Is Something You Ought to Know!
Atlas tires are built for longer wear 
and greater .safety. W ider, flatter 
tread puts more rubber on the road, 
increases mileage. 7-rib tread design 
gives more anti-skid edges, mean.s 
greater safety. Buttress-type side
walls provide more strength, give 
greater cooling. And every Atlas tire 
IS backed by an ur^nd itiona l war
ranty against all road hazards.

Starr Blacksmith A  
Machine Shop

We Do All Kinds of Repair 
Work. Welding and 

BlacksmI thing

writ Mors Cirelres 
Thub To 2-Woy Holp
inrhat to do for vomtn’s oldttt problem, 
funeUonel moiithly pel&t Itany g girl gnd 
woman hM found tho aruver In CAR- 
nu rs J-way help. Ton see, CAROUI may 
inaka things lote easier for you In either 
of two ways: (1) starUd 3 days before 
^onr time" and taken as directed on tho 

It should help rellerc fonetlonsl 
periodic psio; (3) taken throusbout tho 
month like a tonic. It should Improro your 
■pptuta, aid dilution, and tboa help 
knlld up resutanco tor tho fry li« days to 
•omt. CAROUI Is sclentlfleally prepared 
Bad selenuaeaUy taeted. I f  you softer “at 
btss owtsts tiasr, get CAHOtn tedsp.

(9-aid up!
TI«rS WHAT OWNEU SAT 

ABiWT TIE TIMFTY

gsiMfllOKUmf!

Jusi look at the size oj this handsome new 19̂ 9 
Consider its power! Yet, oumers say it*s the money-savitiged 
ear in its class. And it is!

•up.

THt 1949 MBKCUtt SfÔ '
WhHe tldt-woll

Opt^di ot •kiTfl ®

SURE it's a mighty thrifty car—hut there are 
lots of other fine features to enjoy in your 

new 1949 Mercury!

And all of them have been road-proven by 
thousands of owners for millions of miles.

Jiist look what you get: A powerful new 8- 
cylinder, V-type engine with plenty of “get-up- 
and-go!*’ Front coil springing! A truly restful 
“comfort-zone” ride! Easier steering! “Super- 
safety” brakes! Softer, broader sealing! In
creased all-round visibility, too!

See it—drive it—and you’ll say: " I t ’s Mer
cury fo r meP'

t L k t i ^ * u t e a i L d » , fiwiSL^

f n E R E U R

Bill Wilson Motor Compauj
300 SOUTH AVENUE
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East Side 
lake Quilt 
ins Home
I afternoon, April 

of the Ladies 
âst Side Bap*ist 
the church and 

' for the Mexican 
in San Antonio. 

• repaired to the 
there games were 
jlrv Oiral Barker 
iRofe. "PaL” were 
I the exchange of

gif.s- and refreshments served to: 
Mmes. Eula Daniels, Maud Viney, 
E. V/. Andrews, Frankie Gay 
Jr-hn Lamkin. Lena Dendy, j  
Yancy, Entry Anderson, Nell 
Rogers, Jim Cameron. J. L. Mc
Guire, W. F. Patterson, Alice An
dress, Agnes Aliphant, Lillian 
Banks, Sallie Ammons, Lami/a 
Brock, W. T. Priddy, a visi‘ 
Mrs. Tom Lowry, and the h >s-' 
tesses. Opal Barker and Opal 
Rose.

Buyers and Sellers get 
results with Want Ads.*

TO DALLAS LAST THURSDAY
Miss Nettie McCollum a n d  

Mrs. W. P. Trice were in Dallas 
last Thursday visiting relatives 
and friends.

The majority of American men 
prefer cotton for their pajamas, 
under-wear and business or 
dress shirts, rather than other 
fabric fibers such as rayon, ny
lon, wool or mixtures.

----------«>----------
New cars are featuring radia

tor grills of chromium plated 
stainless steel that will never rust 
even when the original finish 
wears off.

With Favorable 
Weather, Big Grain 
Crop In Prospect

Thursday, April 28. 1949

11

lONTH-END SPECIALS
at Jones

[sc real values in all new merchandise. Values you 
find every day!

SPREADS
-.nle Bed Chenille 
Blue, Yellow, Pink, 
e. Special—

ER TITT

ROOM SET
dors. Sixxrial—

12.98
ITOWELS
fee All colors. 50c

[for 89c
)RIGA CLOTH
pattern'. 80 square 

Solid and fancy.

i9c yd.

ISON PRINTS
rd !,d. Fast color.

I9c vd.

CHAMBRAY
in solid and stripe 

i and vat dyed.

l9c yd.
)MESHC

and bleached. 36 
j  wide. Good heavy 
|29c value—

“b $1.00
smTsum
sport shirts. Solid 

hort sleeves. Sizes 2 
failles to $1.49—

89<

lO V a Y  NEW DRESSES A T . . .
Reduced Prices

AU Ready-to-Wear in Nationally 

Advertised Brands Included.

1 lot Ladies Cotton House Dresses. 
All new styles and colors. Sizes 12 
to 48. Real values 
at............. ................ 2.49
1 lot Georgiana and Trudy Hall new 
Spring Dresses in cord material. 
Short and long sleeve styles. $14.95

and $16.95 values 
now.................... 10.95
All new Spring Dresses. Georgiana, 
Trudy Hall. Jackie Hill— in wide 
range of patterns and materials.

S8 95 and $9.95 values
now’ ...........................
Beautiful new Georgiana and Trudy

7.95 ■U

Hall Spring dre.-̂ ses. All sizes and / . ' i
styles. $10.95 W
values. N ow ............

1 L«it Ladies Slip.-, Miss Elaine brand. Straight cut crepe in 
Tea Rose and Wnitc. Sold regular $2.98 ^
md S3.45. .Special ...................................

I lot Duchess P.ayon Knit Slips. Straight cut 
in White and Pink Spci-ial....................... 1.69
l lot Children's Rayon Panties. Well made. 
Sold regular at 39c. Speeial...........................

1 lot Ladies Rayon Lace Trim Panties. Tcar- 
Not brand. Sizes 4-5-6-7. $1 49 value 98 c
All new Spring and Summer Chambrays, Gingham, Madras 
Dresses in regular and half sizes. A  style for exT'ry lady or 
■niss. Trudy Hall and Georgiana. $12.95 
md $14.95 ' allies NOW .......... 10.95
S H E E T S

Garza brand. First quality. 
81x99 size—

$2.19
Cannon and Garza, first 
quality. 81x108 size—

$2.49

\

lOES FOR LADIES AND MISSES
1 lot Ladies Shoes. Brok
en sizes, but all good 
styles. About 50 pairs. 
Values to $4 95, Now—

$1.00
Children's Strap Sandals. 
Tan. Red. White. Brown. 
Sizes small 1 to 3. A ll 
new merchandise.

1.98 to 4 .45

JDicss Shoes in Pumps, Straps, Ties and Sandals, 
.f-ytps, wide range of patterns. Sold regular at 

' ' ‘ .9.5, Special at—

Off Regular Price
SHOES AT SPECLAL REDUCED TRICES

p os  semi-dress or work Oxfords. Plain 
^casin toe. Sizes 6 to 12. Special.. . .

liens Sport Shoes. Brown and Beige Jjt
he, punch toe. Sizes 619 to 11. Reg. $8.50 *

DRESS SHIRTS
Good patterns. 14Vfe to 17 
sizes. Values to $2.98—

$1.98
SPORT SHIRTS

1 lot Men’s short and long 
sleeve. Solid colors. Special

$1.98
BOYS POLO SHIRTS

Boys’ knit Polo Shirts. Sizes 
4 to 12. A ll colors—

50c
WORK SHIRT

Men's Blue Chambray. 
Short .-leeves. An indoors 
shirt. $1.29 value. 14 to 16 
size—

98c
OYERALLS

Only 14 pairs. Red Ball 
brand. Size 42 only. $2.98 
value—

$1.98
PANTS

Men’s work khaki in blue 
and sand colors. Sizes 36 to 
44. $2.98 value—

IOVERALLS
ee Brand. None bet- 

“e and Stripe—

13.45

STRAW HITS
1 lot Men’s Work Straw 
Hats. Extra well made. A ll 
sizes. Special—

75c

$1.98
WORK SHIRTS

Sizes 14 to 17. Khaki cloth. 
Blue, Green and Sun Tan 
colors. Values to $2.98—

$1.98
O N E S  D R Y  G O O D S

---------THE CASH STORE----------

What about the price of grains? 
Nobody knows exactly what 
price wheat will bring Texas 
growers this season. But if they 
can get enough ii in  at the right 
time, they will likely get .a heavy 
ciop. The outlook is about the 
same with ei.vn sorghums. •;i-;n 
and other feed grains.

C. H. Bates, c> tension farm 
n-.i'iagement sffCialist of 
. /zM College, says there Is or.e 
t l ’ng that lo Ks pretty certain 
'l i ’ni is, that the market ptices 
a harvest time will be belo^' ii*e 

« rnment tiini , rt price I 'vei 
111 M much be'.-iw will depend i-n 
V u'.uple of tniiigs. First, is the 
lei'll produccioa or prospeetive 
n. ticnul crop- tnd the {.ecy.'u£, 
is the amount of storage fa 'd i- 
tie* available *’('? placing ihe 
grain under government loan.

Grain must be properly stored 
before the farmers w ill get the 
full benefit of the guaranteed 
price support loans. Late re
ports indicate that about two- 
thirds of all clvator capacity 
still holds last year’s crops. Bates 
says. And it doesn’t look as 
though this grain will move in
to export channels very fast dur- 

I itig the next few  months
It is a case of a pretty heaiT 

carry-over of grains. Government 
storage facilities will probably 
not be able to handle more than 
average production. Bates says. 
So, farmers will have to take the 
storage business into their own 
hands on the farm.

Any grain storage building 
must be weather tight and 
strongly built to qualify for a 
crop loan. The type selected w ill 
depend on the farmer’s needs, 
and the cost per bushel of stor
age will depend on the size of 
the biulding erected. W’ . S. A l
len, extension agricultural build
ings engineer of Texas A&M 
College, says that a small 500- 
bushel bin costs around 50 to 60 
cents per bushel of storage. 
Larger storage bins—the 40,000 
bushel size— may be built for 
15 to 20 cents per bushel of 
storage.

Many farmers are building 
facilities that can be used for 
other things when not needed 
for the storage of grain, Allen 
points out.

With a bumper crop this year, 
wheat producers might pay back 
a largo amount of the first cost 
of granaries on the spread be
tween the market price and the 
loa*n price this year. I f  the extra 
storage Is needed. Bates savs. it 
might be wise to build it in time 
to cash in on this extra dividend 
in 1949.

Looks like a case of being 
able to raise the price while 
raising the crop, he concludes.

I :

The Navy recruiting poster, 
“ Let’s Go Navv," was judged 
the best in 148 by the Art Di
rectors Club of New York City.

The Navy is training Air 
Force Ground Controlled Ap
proach teams for use in the Ber
lin Airlift.

AMATEUR
SHOW!

JAMBOREE! 
CASH PRIZES! 
FREE PASSES!

On the Stage of

T E X A S
T H E A T R E

Each Tuesday Night 
May 3 to 31

Admission: Children 9c 
Adults 35c

This month Americana celebrate In
dependence. Down through the dec
ades they have cherished and fought 
to maintain Independence and Secur
ity, for both the nation and for them- 
■dyes. For Security, U. S. Savings 
Bonds offer the safest means of bnlld- 
ing yonr future. Erery dollar Invested 
in Savings Bonds today is part of your 
*take home sayings” — money that 
GROWS, There's no safer or easier 
way to save than through the Payroll 
Sayings Plan. Use that salary in- 
erwaae, made passible through tax re
ductions, to step up yonr purchase of 
Sayings Bonds. Or, for the self-em
ployed, the Bond-a-Month Plan where 

' prwyidca the antoautUc, 
way to aasara esaitinned 

V, S. Trmnry Dtfrtmtut

^ r ^ d o l l a r ^ y s . m o r a .  

i ^ E R B M o f f o o d a t ^

•MCLY WMCLY

s e e  r » e s M V M f e s L . ^ 0 ^  *

SHORTENING CRUSTENE or MRS.

TUCKERS. 3 Lba. SSc
Folger’s COFFEE lb. 51c

Lb.—

MaxweU House COFFEE 51c
Carnation or Pet—

MILK 2 Large Cans 25c
Eagle Brand MILK can 29c
lur.kot—

[CE CREAM MIX

Purasnow—

FLOUR 25 lb. bag $1.69
Del Monte Sliced or Crushed—

PINEAPPLE No. 2 can 29o
Dei Monte— No. 2 Can 2 For-

PINEAPPLE JUICE 35.
Del Morto— No. 2 Can—

me TOMATO JIIICF 2 for 29c

SUGAR IMPERIAL

10 Lb. Bag 89c
FRUITS

iC E T A B L E S

N e w —

LEMONS pound 16c
BANANAS pound 15c
Florida—

ORANGES pound 8c
TOMATOES pound 21c
CABBAGE pound 6c
NEW POTATOES lb 15c

\Yorth—

HONEY 5 lb. pail 6 9 c
Kraft-

SALAD DRESSING 32
Pint—

r

•Monorch—

PORK & BEA N S 2 cans'ifc
Vi'Cht r h ih —

CHERRIES No. 2 can 35c
Lone Star—

Crushed Pineapple No. 2 can 25^
Del Monte—

SPINACH 2 for 29c
Del Monte—

Green Lima Beans can 29^
Light Crust—

FLOUR 101b. bag 8 9 ^
Welch’s-

GRAPE JU IC E quartm

aGAREITES A N Y  B R A N D  

C A R T O N
SU5

TIDE bo' 27c 
OXYDOL 27c
VEL 26c 
BREEZE 2 boxes 33c

RatUry Fed—  Lb.—

Fresh Dressed FRYERS 47^
From Babv Beef—

LOIN STEAK lb 63cSURF 2 boxes 35c
FAB 2 boxes 43c DEXTER BACON lb 42c
PUREX ' 2 bottles 37c PRESSED HAM lb. 39c

W e Reserve the Rifht to Limit Quantities and Sell To Dealers. Free Delivery —  Phone 70-W
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Vormer General Manager to Head S. II’. 
Associated Phone System: .4. C. Pierson 
ts Re-Fleeted Director In Company

•Ifcc Board o{ Directors of 
Southwohiern Associated Tele
phone Company, has announced 
the election of Rĉ y Autry as 
preeident of the company, fol- 
Icvrin^ the orgam-ration meeting 
o f the board held recently. At 
the stockholder' n.eft.ng held =>n

Ti-. same date A. C. Pierson. 
- res .ient ,'f the Haskell Na
tional Bank, was re-elected a di
rector tor the ensuing year 

Mr. Autry, who was formerly 
Vice President and General
M.inager. succeeds R. B. Fairly, 
wh. was named Chairman of the

J COOL
CHECK-MATE

^  b«»* dreued mote a 
wen con hove. Cloofyinfl one 
,ndi g.nghoin checi bock dreu 

fuU box pteoted »kitl ond 
OCvibte-dutitwl controjting butch#' 
liner button'n bow jocke> The 
csTfrohing butchof Imen d'eu 
yoke it oetoehoble to focilito*# 
loundering. Coy tunene' cotett. 
Juniof tlsM 9 to 1 i-

.S7^..9J

/

---------ST. u e y is _ ^
Qri^tnaijMiM^

Lane-Felker

Board. This change in officers is 
in anticipation of Mr. Fairly’s 

i retirement on December 31, 1949 
under the Company’s regular 
retirement plan. Until the end 
of the year Fairly will continue 
to devote his full time to the 
affairs of the Company and af
ter that date it is planned that 
he will remaift as a Director of 
the Company and as Chairman 
of the Board.

Mr. .\utry has been connected 
with the Southwestern Associa
ted Telephone Company or one 
of its affiliates since 1930 except 
for a brief period from 1941 to 
1943. He was born in Lampasas. 
Texas, and started his business 
career in the Traffic Depart
ment of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company in 191.S. In 
1930 he acc'epted a position as 
Traffic Sui5cr\-i.sor with the .\s- 

' s'X'iated Telephone Company, 
Ltd., lixiated in California which 
like Sduthwestern As.sociated. is 
a subsidiary of General Tele-

■ phone Corporation.
During 1937. .Autry was made 

C' u mercial Manager of .A.ssocia- 
'.ed Telephone Company Ltd. a 

' p - tion which he held until he 
i resigned in 1941 to become Gen- 
’ er;il Supervisc>r of Communica- 
I for Douglas .Aircraft Cor-
I p iration. In 1943 he returned to 
.\s iiciated as General Traffic 

; S .;>erintendcnt and, in 1944. he 
i wa.s transferred to the Southwes- 
, tern .Associated Telephone Com- 
I pan.y as Vice President and Gen- 
' oral Manager.
i ,\t the annual Stockholer’s 

: eeting. Southwestern .Associa- 
' *t -1 announced the election of 

•he following Director^ of the 
<’ r.rany for the ensuing year:

; R B Fairly. Chairman of the 
Board: Roy .Autry. Piesident of 
•l-f Company; H. D. Phillips 

I Vi. e President of 5>outhwestem 
i .\.''ociated; W. T. Busch. Presi
de- t of the First National Bank.

■ B.-’y’ own; Walter S. Posey. Pres- 
, ider.t of the First National Bank

'• L'.bbock: .A. C. Piersi u. Pres- 
. dent of the Haskell National 
B.ink: and Thomas .-A. Box-d a 

! Vice President of General Tele- 
; phone Corixiratinn in New York 
I C;ty.

The -SouThwestern .Associated 
; Telephone C'^mpany has recent- 
. ly moved its general o ffice' from 
Lubbock to Dallas where it 
r.M.v occupies the eighth and 
ninth floors in the new Reserve 
L. in Life Insurance Building at 
.i'l.i North Frvav Street. South
western As.sociated has approxi- 
matel.y 100 employees in D-allas 

- ind has about 1400 more loca
ted at its various exchanges 

I throughout the Southwest.

GKMS OF THOUGHT
Do .vou wish to be free’  Then 

above all things love God. love 
your neighbor, lo\e one anoth
er. lo\e the common weal; then 
you will have true liberty.— Sa.- 
onraloa

Liberty H-D Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Wisdom

Liberty H. D, Club has regu
lar meeting in the home of A’ rs. 
J J. Wisdom with all day session 
and two quilt* were auilted.

Lunch was served buffet stj'e.
The meeting was called to or

der b.v the president. Mrs. Wis
dom. Roll call was answered with 
a trellis vine by all members. 
Slick trick wa.s given by Mrs. 
Pogue, also a bock report. Those 
present were Mrs. Kendrick Rus
sell. Man, LeClaire, Lytle. Pogue 
Anderson. Ragsdale, Davis and 
two visitors. Mrs. Sledge and 
Mrs. Roberts and daughters of 
Olney and the host, Mrs. Wisdi m.

Stamford Church of 
Christ Announces 
Series of 'Serrices

“ Shall -A Man Live .Again?’’ is 
the question topic to be discuss- 

1 ed thoroughly in a series of meet- 
I ings at North Ferguson and 
: Bunkley Street Church of Christ 
I in Stamford, beginning May 1st 
I and continuing through May 10th. 
[Evangelist Clarence C. Snodgre.'s 
j of .Abilene will do the preaching. 
I All day service will be held 
1 May 1st. with noon lunch at the 
grounds. Each evening service 
begins at 8 o’cUx-k.

Everyone is invited to attend. 
-All Bible questions will be an
swered.

I if a daughter, Pamela Lyn, on I and Mrs. m 
April 21st in that city. She is I da. Mr. and u 
the granddaughter of Mr .and | the past

ANNOTNCE THE AWIIVAL
*  n A I-r - llT S 'R  I /xpril a is i - in m at ib i uu. .-\ir . -■

**Mr^ imdMre George Tvler of the granddaughter of Mr .and the past 
Lamesa are announcing the birth | Mrs. Frank Spencer of Haskell | the Tyler

fh e  Mitman Rr*:e

i5 a ;‘.a.< \3  ■ ■-

WANT TO Bl
A NEW CAR-

NOT BUY 01 
REALLY NEW?

I

See the difference! S«e why the New York
Foshion Academy judged Ford th# “ Foshion Cor 
c l the Year." See the loxvry of line and the rich 
Interior fobrici. Sec those “ Sofo-W lde" seats. 
They offer yo j more hip ond shoulder room thon 
Ony other cor in Ford's fielde

r**l the difference! Feel tio. 
Adioo” Brakes stop you 35% easier t 
appear ’neoth “Hydro C: I ' Sprli* 
surging ’’Equa-Poisa’  Power. Only^J 
offers yoo o 100-horsepower v-a 
in its field offers you your chokTd

Seve the difference! Where ehe cos
you so much cor? And yoo save up lo 10%,', 
up to 25% with Ford’s new Overdrive.* Set! 
Ask your deoler for o ride and you U order

HlSr^WAY- ( t - X . 7  :  <N0W )  ■; 

^  .M IT I5 ’ ’ ’ ?

‘• i X  I

^  X  '

f iL e  the wMJ
tni

TTicrrt* 7

in fcm fiitun at your Foril

Whtfff t'pffg aefftiffWff ot coate

Bill Wilson Motor Compai
300 .South Avenue E Haskel!

AWARDED THE FASHION ACADEMY GOLD MEDA! AS THE "FASHION CAR OF TWTUrl

NEW OWNERSHIP SmE
V. p have purchased the W e.-̂ tern Associated Store from Mr. Frank Tate and will re-open the ’ 

Saturday mornin.e-, and are offerin.tr this salî  to the people of Haskell and this trade area 
ir. ''rilei-1'* yet aciinainted with the I'leople of this setion.

f

£-g ineered
for

6CA0 HDURS 
Without Overhaul

W IZARD
'  jiU tU m t"

Cuffcsard Motors
No othr-r ou'b'iard of ?.m- 
il 'r  F F h ;-  W.zard s 
r. --b r? corf-rrr.ance a.-.d 
cr.t.ar.,nc- Famous Jew. 
e!fd ' bearings Instant 
Starting, fast' cs«s

3 Y  <it ' Be  l  uxe

E.'i=y Term.s

PuLLVj INCH

GARDEN HOSE
STRONG BUCK RUBBER
lONO wear and  use.

$3.30

ELECTRIC,
WAFFLE IRON

W ITH  HEAT INDICATOR

mother w iu  appreciate . . . 
The WMOIE PAMIIY enjoy . . .
UY IT AWAY FOR HER, NOW!

S7.9S

fO***

Aufomofic Contra!
electkic i^o a
t r u a ' '.r CONVENIENT FOR 
l '  : r- ' "C  T H.*ND OOUS'.E
T; ;x-.s r removable CORD 
w c .: . i  Cn  either side ims

m
OTHERS

Guaranteed, 100% For*
WEARWSIL OIL
Worth $2.00*

2-Cal. Can 
lA d d  Fed. Taxi <

25c a quart quality! De
pendable lubrication at 
lowest cost. Refined from 

«  high quality crudes. Fine 
for "Oil Hogs’ ’ where econ
omy is a ’ ’must.’ ’ wisio-ia

Available in Bulk Also

S i.3 i

$3.18

CA::r
H'n.k

rJt *  '  rr-

f a m o u s  1000
SHOT RED RYDER
Ca r b i n e , h a r d  
HITTING 
straight shoot
INC LIKE R E AI 
WESTERN SADDLE 
GUN LAY AV'AY 
YOURS NOwi

$4.95

(^(iOOR
l i iR R O R
ruT O ne  O n 
FOR Sa FETYI

O X H A ’JST

iP lFLECTyR
EASYON BRIGHT 
I'C.NruST
c. i PC. :  finish

47 c

- : 4 i ^  " r t .

(300

V/orld Wide Reception/

2 -W A V E TRUETONE
$39.95

Beautiful, streamlined 
ivory plastic cabinet. Un
usual power and tone otnt

Extra Heavy Duty
TRAILER HITCH

With boll. 
Reg. Sf.65

Dependable for any haul
ing job! Strong and du
rable. Handles the her viost 
loads with ease. CerlifieJ 
malleable iron. Autcrr.?'..c 
safety lock, csiot 

O T H E R S .

DtpenAabk

O ld t r ^
14 * t

DAVIS WEARWELIS
Guaranteed 12 Months!

4,40/4 50x21:5.25/ C  4  4  
5 50x17:4.75/5.00 •  R ■
xl9: 6 00x16.
As low as

Ves, Guaranteed Davis Wearwclls are
that older car. You don't need to pay high pay
for dependable quality when you can get Davis 
at these prices! Come in and equip your cartMir

®AyiS C l’RVE-SAFETY-Premium Safety H i  
With 1036 Automatic Curve-Grippers. Guar- •111 
antecd 2 years. 6.00x16. (Tax and) *

fu ilif G u aran teed
f l

YOUR REST lA n iR V
•UY IN THE LOW. 
PRICED FIELD. WELL-
•uiiT; Sa t is f a c t o r y
FOR ORDINARY 
NEEDS.

FOR ONLY

8.75
a n d  y o u r

OkD •ATTtRY

- A - S "

•A
EXTRA LARGE 
CEILS UP TO 
C0% MORE 
POWER BMW

W€ Stand Back of Every Hem 
WE GUARANTEE  . . .
Your Money W ill Be Cheerfully Refunded or the 
Proper Adjustment Made.

$6.95
lim  Henderson

Plome Owned and Operated By 
416 South 1st Street

•giat

ISSP

Isli
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f,re(ftest Number of PaasengerH 
pie Issue in **Whistle Stop** Fuss 
hevlra and Burlington Lines

*0«<# ofi

lly is an issue 
current discus- 

schedules of the 
Texas Zephyrs 

land Colorado, it 
If whctlier or not 

of the railroad 
its passenger 

Ilf greatest nunn- 
cill receive the 
rvice.
generally that if 

Lspeed train straps 
 ̂ stations where 
00 traffic to be 

Efdulc thiisly arc 
the extent that 

I lonser is attrac- 
.■nlv one result 

fnd that would be 
r .f an unprof
at the expense 

jnd of the terri-

cal pressure can 
,..n in the opera- 

hi; h-'peed pa«- 
r.^tmring stops 

fre 'here is little 
be 'orved. the 

fthe heavy invest- 
,adc c .rrcntly by

Inecc hish-stH^
-ger ti.iin equip-

of > ng to cn- 
itable opera- 

fciv ■.■ ■’ lid act as 
any fur- 

itr.; iments in 
r-cii'C. The 

. e of other 
e via high- 

lioeaiise the 
i be involv- 

,(i anything in 
it altout the 

of the pres- 
'■hr.’ .iles in

of ;!.i- people of

Texas and the Southwest have 
demonstrated by their patronage 
of through, high-speed passen
ger trains that they prefer the 
maintenance of such service: 
moreover, a vast majority of the 
people along the Texa^' Zcphvr 
route between Texas and Colo
rado who itatrenize these trains 
do so for trips of long distances, 
between the mctro|x)litan areas 
of Dallas and Fort Worth at the 
Texas end of the Zephyr's run. 
and Denver at the Colorado end 
of the run, and between those 
terminals and the towns ah n̂  
the railroad’s route through We.-̂ i 
Texas, the Panhan<lle, and the 
High Plains country.

There is little or no trnffii- 
locally on the Texas Zephyrs b«'- 
tween the towns intermediate be-

Road Building Lags Behind Depression 
Levels Despite Record Expenditures

More money spent on highway 
construction in 1948, with less 
results than in any prewar year 
since 1924, with the exception 
of 193.1, point up the need for 
raising the country’s sights in 
the so-far losing battle to pro
vide roads commensurate with 
population and traffic increases.

This was emphasized bv Chas. 
M. Upham, engineer-director of 
the American Road Builder’s 
As.sociation, in a statement 
based on a National Industrial 
Conference Board study using 
U. S. Department of Commerce 
figures showing that expendi
tures in 1948 totalled $l..’540,n00.- 
000, but based on the 1939 doi- 
lar. the country obtained only 
SC82,000,000 of highway construc
tion,

Fven in the depre.'^sion .vears 
when the highway program

SUMMER SOBRIETY

tween Texas and Colorado, ex- . ..
cept at such cities and junction coffered a sharp decline and par- 
points as Wichita Falls, Vernon. recovery, the average volume 
Childress .-Xmarillo, Dalhart. etc. I highway work accompli.-hed

During a 3-month test ix-riod was higher than that done
ending February 28. 1949, the year since the war- Mr. Up- 
northward Texas Zephyr handled I figures also re--
20,788 passengers, of which 3.703
or n . e -  were for Wichita Fall ; done- the postwar highway
93flor4.4", were for Vernon: 871 theoretically supposed
or 4.2'f were for Childress: 4.44S the inerea.sed
nr 21.2'; were for .Xmarillo; and . additional ve-
7 8.10 or 38 01, were to Colorado. n T   ̂ o"'*
The remainder, averaging onlv increasing population
about one out of every seven of ‘"I] ha, not
the passengers handled wore for X w a  ' rears 
all <)f the other intormodiiito sta-1 ‘ *
tioPj; romhine<l, praclicallv all «>f I « hen it is rememl>crccl that 
whom still would have had th e  'hose prewar .rears failed miser-
Texas Zephyr service under the obl.v in keeping pace with in-
mc>dification of its present sched- creasing traffic, and the added 
ules which gives into effect Sun- ^oct of war-imixised highwa.v 
day. May 1st. deficiencies is considercii. it bc-

■̂« '# .1 ■ . .» ! .1#.-oo comes obvious that we are on
Out of this total of 20.,88 l>;o- the threshold of the largest pro-

sengers. onlr 34. or considerably I

a  s

wil)iance

less than 2'1, were for F.lectra. 
Texas, and those included 200 
from Dalla-i-Fort Worth who 
would have had the advantage of 
the Texas Zephyr sendee under 
the May 1st chance, leaving onl'.’ 
194 local passengers, or consid- 
erablr less than 1'. of the total

Inflationary results stemming 
!from tiKlay’s “half-dollar” dol
lar must be borne in mind when 
We plan our highway program, 
just as much as when, as indi
viduals, we go marketing.

I  For e:<ample, it i, of no use

A* urban aa an opera cape it 
this Dan Kircr cotton with live, 
formal inrhet of tleeve. It comet 
in red, blue or green with tiny 
checks which give subtle decora
tion to the fabric. The dress costs 
about 111 and is one of those 
shown on 19 pages of cotton fash
ions in the May issue of Good 
Housekeeping magazine.

who would have useil some other marvel at the fact that in
the three years since Worldmeans of transpeirtation for 

short trips made; of these, 172 '

Southern Style Stock 
Feeding Rivals 
Fame of Foods

War II w’c have spent S3..'i4.'i,- 
passengers, an average of hvs ■ on highw.ays. -.vhen the
than two iver dav. were from highwa.v con.stniction
Wichita Falls. 28 miles distan*. 
where a four-lane highway paral
lels the railroad the entire dis- 
stance .

done in terms of 1939 dollars a- 
moiinted onl.v to about one-
half of this.or 81,768.000,000. 

■•Xsserting that lower price
The situation i.s no diffreent at trends undoubtedly will give im- 

any of the other intermr-diatc sta- P«tus to a highway program 
tions involved, nor is it any dif- |‘‘when has shown signs of eas- 
ferent on the southward Texas, ing," Mr. Uphapi pointed out 
Zephvr in connection with which | 'hat if this trend follows the 
the same studv was made during pattern set by World War I q 
the December-February test per- J gradual decline could continue 
iod. Tor several years, as it did

At the close of the mass meet- through the twenties when the 
ing in Electra November 12. 1948 highway construction trend mov- 
the representative of the railroad ed steadily higher. 
profKised that if all of the pco-j The highway indn.stry and 
pie along 1st line through XVest profession which obviously has a 
Texas, the Panhandle and the long way to go and needs pub- 
High Plains country wanted to lie and official support if it is to 
use the Texas Zephyrs for their' meet the demands which con- 
local, shorthaul trips as well as J tinue to accumulate would do 

W or tlieir long trips, and woulcf well to follow the pattern of that 
]d o  so, and if the others present period, but aim hi

lE R N I C K

LON
Islipi of luxurious 
t 't with nylod »e t 

fn. Tailored slips 
of nylon sheer. 

|arc fashioned for 
and long wear.

|32-4o Prices

and $5,95

ClouMlUJU
k l e e r - s he e r

NYLONS

$1,65
f ' t  K lec r-S h cer 

■* giTt that w ill 
fne wom an you 

rem em ber on 
1 Day All the new 

l*or sp ring and 
tnd featured in  

the height o f 
nion

^fapped Free)

INALFTY
lOPPE

Southern foods—ranging from 
fried chicken to the chili of the 
Southwest—have long been
famous. Now. typically Southern 
feeds are making livestock pro
duction more economical and 
efficient and adding to the fame 
of the Cotton Belt as a livestock 
region.

Some of these foods of the 
Southland, such as cottonseed 
meal and hulls, are old time 
favorites of the livestock pro
ducer. Others, such as citrus 
pulp and sweet potato meal, are 
relatively new. They are com
bining their feeding values in 
rations that give excellent re
sults.

Cottonseed meal and cotton
seed hulls are senior partners 
with the newer feeds just as 
they long have been with older 
and better-known feeds. The 
high protein of meal and the 
desirable bulk of hulls arc the

ductive use of other feeds. Mo
lasses, sweet potatoes, and citrus 
pulp are all much lofed in pro
tein than grains and more pro
tein concentrate is needed to bal
ance rations when they are 
used.

Sweet potato meal is almost 
equal to corn for cattle and 
sheep. Molas.ses hag 80 to 85 per 
cent of the value of corn when 
forming not more than 20 per 
cent of the concentrate mixture 
for cattle and 10 per cent for 
hogs. Dried citrus pulp is nearly 
equal to corn when replacing 
not more than 25 per cent of the, 
grain in the ration of cattle. 
Fresh citrus pulp or cull citrus 
may often economically replace 
up to 25 per cent of the grain 
for hogs and up to 50 per cent 
for fattening cattle.

New legumes and pastures 
improved with older legumes, 
proijcrly supplemented with pro
tein and roughage, are of in
creasing importance in lowering 
costs, providing adequate nu
trition and aiding sanitation.

A  good sweet potato concen
trate for dairy cows eating cot
tonseed hulls or gras, hay for 
roughage is 300 pounds of sweet 
potato meal; 200 pounds ground 
oats, wheat bran or rice bran; 
350 pounds of cottonseed meal: 
17 pounds of calcium supplemen; 
and 8 pfiunds of salt. A good cit
rus pulp concentrate mixture fo: 
dairy cows eating cotton.seed 
hulls for roughage is 200 pound 
of dried citru.- pulp, 500 txiund 
of ground grains- 400 pounds of 
cotton.secd me:il, 22 pounds ol 
calcium supplement and 11 lb. 
of salt.

When dairy cattle are on ex
cellent green pasture or when 
the roughage is good quality 1,_‘- 
gume hay, the cottonseed meal 
in those dairy mixtures may be 
reduced enough to make a con
centrate mixture of 12 to 14 per 
cent protein.

Breeding liccf cattle are main
tained well on mixtures of 20 
per cent cottonseetl meal and 80 
per cent cottonseed hulls and 
.yearlings or older cattle may be 
fattened on .such mixtures. ,Xd- 
ditiun of 4 to 8 pounds of mo
lasses. per heal daily, to this 
mixture for fattening cattle will 
increase gains and finish. Addi
tion of sweet potato meal to the 
mixture will have practically the 
same effect as addition of the 
same amount of corn. Additional 
protein is neede<l when these 
feeds replace grain.

Cottonseed hulls find an im
portant place in combination 
with any of these feeds for cat
tle or sheep. Hulls make an i- 
deal feed for use with molasses 
Hulls also add to the value of 
pasture forage by preventing 
scours and bloat on young and 
“ washy” forage and by provid- 
in f needed additional dry mat
ter.

Clean cotton rags. Will pay lAc 
per poun4. No allks< rayon, wool 
or duck, please. Haskell Free 
Press. 8ifc

Mimeoj?raph and Duplicator Supplies —  Stencils, 
Correction Fluid, Lettering Guid.s, etc., at The Free Press.

5C'i

MIDIUM DUTT HHH
Modtl .1805'137-ifich whtclbR̂ p Maiimum G.V W. 6700 
lb Aiu) avaiiiblf in light duty ^odtl 3105-116 inch 

Maiimum G V.W 4600 lb

MrolUM o\nt fichup
Modtl 3604 1?$V4 inch whMtbtte Mai num G VA 
modtU tvtiltbit 3804 137-inch wheeibtu Mtiimum 
3104-U6 i(ich VaiufTiuRn G V 4* 460Q lb

T th Othec 
/ A 6/00 lb..

TRANSPORTATION 
UNLIMITED!

There*s a Chevrolet truck 
for every job

with capacities from  4 ,0 0 0  I 

1 6 . 0 0 0  lbs. G . V . W . — f r o m  

sm art  d o f i V o r y  u n i t s  to  

m assiva  h a a v y -d u ty  
modals.

lICHt DSTT CtNOtT (IPRCSS
Mr'tpi 3107 - 116-tnch wheelbast. Manmum 
CV A 4600 (b Al* < Rvailablt in Mtdiufn- 
Duty Model 3807 13/ inch whtclbiM, Man- 
mum G.V.M 6700 lb

America’s Biggest Sellers . . .  
Greatest Servers

You’ll share the record-high regard that 
America holds f-*r these Advance-Design 
Chevrolet trucks. YouTl share it the in
stant you drive them. For then and there 
youll discover the deep-down durable 
quality, the outstanding perfonnance and 
the rugged reliability that make them

FOtWttO CCNTtOt CHtSSIS
Mod#! 374T /4 “th ohtrbiv* Mti-
PMimGVA •”  4;.- ?¥"■ - '.<1 - :
3942- 13/-«nch ohteibtst. Mas - - * A
I'.vy-j lb
pKst(« Dfl.Yrrv Bodits ■ i-!ibl« for 
mountiR£ jn th* i Cuttf ‘ *r#
tuppiitd by -~-ny ttt/UTaW* manutKturtn.

America’s favorites . . . more Chevrolet 
Trucks in use than any other make. 
Drive them and see. Drive them and 
remember that only Chevrolet brings you 
this fullest measure of finest value to
gether with the world’s greatest economy. 
For ChevTolet trucks alone have 3-WAY 
T H R IF T —the triple economy of low-cost 
operation, low<ost upkeep and the lowest 
list prices in the entire truck held.'

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Burton-Dotson Chevrolet Co.

517 North 1st St. Haskell

igher, Mr. Up
at that meeting would keep their ham declared. While prices can 
promi.ses that the people of these | decline, and idea that they w ill ' keys which make the most pro
towns would use the trains in reach prewar levels is erroneous. 1    _
sufficient numbers to justify op-|In the meantime, delay is prov-|
crating a local service, all of the i ing costly, and it is clear we accommodate our growing pop
stop.s would continue to be made, 'must proceed at once with 
It was pointer! out then that after stepped-up highway program 
a period of three or four months ‘ 
the results would be noted, and 
that the railroad manacement 
would expect to talk the situation 
t'vcr again in the light of the 
public response to this propo.sal.

There was no public response 
in the way of incrcasetl travel, 
rather, the traffic level has con- 
tinuerl to decline, as demonstrat
ed by the foregoing illustrations 
taken from the Dcccmber-Febrii- 
ary test period.

Burlington Lines management 
feels that in the public interest it 
must operate its pas.sengcr trains 
so that the greatest number of 
people will receive the best pos- | 
sible service- and that is the sole 
reason for the modification of the 
Texas Zephyr schedules to be
come effective Sunday, May 1st.
The railroad management also 
feels that the majority of the 
people along the Texas Zephyr 
route between Txas and Colora
do would be unwilling to give up 
the through ser\icc of these 
trains, and that so long as a serv
ice acceptable to the vast major
ity of travelers is performed, the 
people through West Texas, the 
Panhandle, and the High Plains 
will understand the need for the 
slight changes being made on May 
1st.

----------------------------

Rehuriffl Rifes For .
\S-Sgt, Chapmond 
\̂ Held Sunday
I Last rites for S/Sgt. Marion 
Chapmond, former Haskell sol- 

Id ier killed in action in France 
March 15, 1945. were held at the 

1 graveside in Willow Cemetery 
Sunday at 2 p.m. conducted by 

, Rev. C. Jones, pastor of the Fun
damental BaptLst Church. Funer- 

* al arrangements were in cl^rge 
of Holden Funeral Home. Pall- 
bearers were Otis Hensha\^ Doc 
Henshaw. Mochcll Lytle,
Piland- M. C. Piland. Jessie Hri- 
liard. Rex Packwood and Grariy

i ̂ S g t  Chapmond entered the 
I Army in .Tanuary. 1942. Ho serv- I ed more than two years overseas 1 in the 121st Cavalry Division,
I and wn<j a veteran of battles in 
Normandy and Germany. He was 
bom May 22, 1919 at Tahoka. and 
later came with his parents to 
Haskell, whore they lived for 
several years.

He is sur\ivod by his parents- 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Chapmond of 
Loveland. Okla.. and a sister, 
lira. Dora Bird ol Oroville, Calil.

ulation and the increased num
ber of motor vehicles.

:OOL£R

V BETTER PERFORMANCE! 
GREATER COMFORT!

friday & Saturday SPECIAIS
Folger’s— Drip, Regular, Pulverized— Lb.—

COFFEE 49c PICKLES 22c
m

L^rge Size—

OXYDOL28C
Mission-

PEACHES No. 2 1-2 can 25'
Kimbell’s Diamond Brand—

Blackeyed PEAS 3 cans 25^
Mission—

PEAS 2; cans 25c

Concho, Sour o r  Dill— Q u a r t -

Large—

SURF 2 Boxes 29^
Jack Spratt— 3 Cans

PORK & BEANS 25 C

Market Special
Wil.son’s Certified Picnic— 4 to 6 lbs. Avg.

HAMS 37C
Fresh-

Libby or W hite Swan—

CATSUP 14 oz. bottle 15c
We Now Have the Improved—

Porter Tomato Plants

GROUND MEAT 3 9 c  lb.
C H U C K — Lb.—

Uauze- 2 Rolls

TOILET TISSUE I5c
H a s k e l l , Texas

Gerber’ s—

BABY FOOD 25c

ROAST 4Sc
Beef—

'1

RIBS or BRISKET 38

POGUE^S
We Deliver Phone I7-W
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thev should. I am hoping some school more; see that they make 
dav thev may have another i preparation at their home and 
chance to see and know more ' not depend entirely on the teach- 
about such gatherings er; open their heads and pour

Our work is moving along knowledge into their heads, they 
smoothly and we are now think- ; will be getting somewhere. We 
ing in terms of our closing, that' need more interest manifested 

finished . comes in May. |by parents.

 ̂ faculty has striven to do We will soon close this work

S a fto % h / \ c h !;o l ! 'T ^ ^  colored h ‘' t f  " T  b “ T h i ’n '
school of this city has never visi- girLs of Haskell an i- much better job than before.
ted such meetings, and only a deal school year, yet our par- We are willing to try another

Central Ward 
Colored School 
News

The school has just 
its work at the district

Members of HftS Senior Class Visit Austin 
And San Antonio on Annual Trip

Careful Handling 
Of Food Vital To 
Public Health

Emphasizing the importance of 
rented sanitation standards in

few parents of the pupils have ents have failed to lend us their year, since we have done a good gary as to the effect this had on Icurio Shop It was 
ever attended “Hie League being support as they should. When job this year. .her. wierd place but int<

Although many thought that la beautiful city with the San 
the Haskell Seniors of 1949 could | Antonio River winding through 
not rise early enough to leave the main part of town.
on our Senior Trip by 5 a.m., we Sunday morning we ......— , ^
did make it with a bang. canoes and rowed down the eating establishments. Dr.

j  Mrs. Weaver had the best er. We felt this was very sue- 1 W, Cox, State Health Of-
seat in the bus. It was right cessful because only two of u s ; urges the patrons of such

I over the back wheel. There fell in. We then went to the ' establishments 
seems 1° be no explanation neces- | Buckhom Saloon Museum and cleanliness in

as certainly

Food handlers schools are be
ing taught throughout the state. 
Dr. Cox said, and every cafe 
owner should take advantage of 
these schools to see that hij, per
sonnel is trained in the sanitary 
methods of preparing, storing and 

to insist upon | dispensing food to the public, 
the preparation ' I f  that is their profession, they 

a and dispensing of foods. I should qualify themselves to do

ditions dozens of infectious dis
eases can be transmitted to the 
public from insanitary food and 
utensils.

a strange meeting which they the colored fathers and mothers 
had never visited before, the of Haskell learn to sacrifice 
pupils were awkard and did not themselves more for their child
have the interest in the work as ren and see that they attend jCrts.

The Faculty—Jamies D. Willis, 
Myrtle Hopkins, Mary J. Rob-

_____  _____ ___ interesting look- j  The health authorities cannot the work safely. This is the res-
The trip to Austin was so ing place. It is also a swell maintain daily inspection of taurant owner’s responsibility to 

quiet and peaceful until we place in which to unload an ex-1 cafes and other food handling his patrons, 
went about one foot. Then the of money. 'places, and if the public is care- i The public should insist upon
fun began. This consisted of the

and oth„ 
dishes should^ 
tables and 
dishes and
«crupul„u,i“ ''^

container,
Th ey  should

that its stan<w*| 
have ap^S' 
state health

Photographic
w a s responsible i
of World War i 
mation for th* i 

Over 58 per,places, ana ii me puoiic is care- | ***«? p
, I The mission. “ La Purism o l « s  in accepting Insanitary con- a cafe being free from '’‘» ‘^hes.

throwing of shoes, the tickling Concepcion.”  was our next stop- 
*he throwing of people place. This was not restor-

and the spit method of pasting ^r
down flying hair. The latter originally
swmed to have a very pleasing ,̂ .̂o hundred .vears ago.
effect on Mrs. Weaver.

I Mr. Vaughter said that Joyce ' The Ha^skell Seniors were vep- 
Matthews said only one word Proud when they pas.'-ed the 
all the way, but it lasted from huge municipal auditorium and ,
Haskell to Austin. saw a sî n̂ with the name of

The Turner reputation for the Kenneth M. Copeland on it. He 
furnishing bubble gum was car- preach the Easter mes-
ried out bv .Abe. who took two , sage. He, as most of you know, 
boxes with him. "•'^s ® former minister of the Has-

After a seemingly short trip kell Methodist Church, 
we arrived in .Austin and im- .Although we enjoyed the 
mediately went to the Driskill sights of San Antonio very much.
Hotel, which is very picturesque we were very anxious to get to j 
and historic. A fter we were as- the Dude Ranch, 
signed to our hotel rooms, we The Boots and Saddle Guest 
ate lunch at the Milam Cafetcr- Ranch, at Comfort. Texas, was 
ia. one of .Austin’s noted eating ,put in our itinerary at just the > 
places. .After lunch the class right time, just before we all 

I toured the Capitol grounds, in- fell faint from so much sight- 
I specting the chambers of the seeing. When we arrived there 
^n ate  and the House of Repre- at four in the afternoon after a ,

I sentatives viewing the nurrjer- forty mile drive from San An- |
I ous portraits and writings, and ' tonio. we were all very hot and |I  finally climbing to the very top tired and ready for a life of |
I of the Capitol building. From peace and quiet. We jumped out I the top of the Capitol we got a of the bus and started for our | 
very beautiful view  of the en- rooms which were in a typical ;

I tire city. A fter we made snap- ranch setting with croquet.
I shots on the Capitol grounds, we table tennis, and volley ball 
I visited the Governor’s Mansion, right at our front door. Then a 
' The Governor’s secretary direc- f^w yards away was the lodge 
I ted us through the very decora- and dining room, and farther 
tive Mansion. To prove that we from it was the bam and stables, 
view the Mansion in all ser- xhe horse-back riders were 
iousness there was a man wait- taken to the beautiful Guade- 
ing outside who, after seeing us jup*. River which was also used 
leave, knocked on the door and 35 the ranch swimming pool. A f- 
asked. “ Is this Cook’s Funeral tpr our different and many ex- 
Home?”  One can imagine the cursions we were given a most 

I surprised look on the secretary s delicious and satisfying barbecue.
I face! We drove around on the x h e  over excerising of our jaws 
! campus of the University < f vvas then counter acted by 
; Texas and went inside the \^ry games played on the grass of the 
j large Memorial Stadium. O r ranch lawns. Finally. though, 
next stop was at beautiful Barti n .̂ r̂ sponsors persuaded us to go 

I Springs, where there is a ver> ĵ d̂ for a few hours sleep so 
■ long swimming pool and a large jhat at six the next morning ■̂ e 
bath house made of Austin stone oould go horse-back riding.
Of course everyone waded acres- ^hen began with an
the pr>ol. and thus all the girl- ackward and tumblcsome ride 
returned to the hotel w i‘ h we (,n horse-back and a t,- ty break- 
skirt-tails. .After eating dinner sausaiie immedi-
we divided into 5c^or^ l̂ differ- follr-.\;ns. More riding ar. '
ent group- St»mo window-pnop- games a id finally < n our way 
ped and went to the movies, bume fur a good night’s sliH'f 
while others played minature and r. hot bath for 
golf and -kated. Not that we were bruises.

our manv

Firestone again leads the way to lower 
tire prices! A genuine Firestone tire with 
the lamous Firestone Lilefime Guarantee. 
Its tough, rugged tread protects agezinst 
■kidding! And the exclusive Gum-Dipped 
cord body gives greater protection against 
blowouts —  on extra value found in no 
other tire in this price class’. Don't delay 
—  equip your car today at this MONEY
SAVING LOW PRICE!

f imJOHE LIFETIME GUARANTEE

We'il lrs^allTi?*C$fOtt^
SEAT COVERS

IG  T H IS  SA LE
riT

MOST
COUNTS

Sedan: cr Coaclies 16.95

one bg. exhausted after climb
ing the Capitol. window->:hoppim 
r.nd skating, etc., but we d' 
finally retire. anywav. and 
marked Friday as a day well- 
spent.

We rose early Saturday morn
ing to m.'ike < ur way on to San , 
■Antonio. On the way we stop
ped at Randolnh Field which is 
the West Point of the .Air. It 
was beautiful and it seemed to 
be a large restricted rcsidental 
section instead of an air base. 
There we saw the cadets on 
parade went through chapel j 
and went through a hanger.

-After we arrived in S.an .An
tonio, we went to Brackenridge 
Park. At the park we saw the 
seals and monkey’s act. we went 
through the Sunken Gardens, 
rode bicycles and rode a speed
boat. Mrs. Weaver's biggest 
thrill, we hear was the time 
that she was pushed into the 

I speedboat and was forced to ■ 
ride.

Saturday night we went to the 
“ Playland." This is the largest 
amu.'ement park in San Antonio. 
Most of the .seniors agree that 
the roller-coaster was the most 
thrilling part of that evening’s 
fun. e\en Mr. McCollum seemed 
to enjoy it in a nervous sort of 
way. That wiis the first time 
we had ever seen Mr. Vaughter 
scared and the first time we 
heard him scream. He vowed 
never to ride the roller-coaster 
again.

After leaving ’-Playland’’ we 
drove thioiigh the business dis
trict of San .Antonio. It is indeed

Uncle Sam Savs

$10.00
WILL BE GIVEN ABSOLUTELY

FREE!
To the school hoy or j?irl who will furnish usj 

acceptable name for our new—

D n ^  Store & Limch Coil
In the Tonkawa Hotel Bldp-.

Only school boy.s and grirls are eligible to er| 
this conte. t̂. I f  more than one student submits 
winning: name or the name selected, the first er;;j 
recieved will I’e considered the winner.

ALL ENTRIES MVST BE IN  BY 

WEDNESDAY, M AY ith

CARROL DEAN BLEDSOE

Schilling or White Swan—

COFFEE
True American—

MATCHES 6 box ertn.
Hi.lo—

SHAMPOO Giant Size 55 
F R E S H

Tractor Tire Specials 
Over W Per Cent Discount

Lawn and Garden

10-28 1 ply
10- :;,•! 1 piy
11- :;8 0 ply

in.,')0 inHuumv tax 
i-'iL’ .i'd includimr tax 
.80k.(If! includinv tax

'Sportinf/ Goods
7 1 J HP Fir«stont- (n;tb'»;.ni Motor. 
’.A'a.k ?109.p.‘,. nov. .81 It* 9-')
True Temiior Castmastor Rods, 
lar 817..')**. nov. .81 I.9.">
Nylon ('.qstinL̂  Line. ].'> lb. . t e s t ,  reg
ular ?1.19. now 79c
Ca.ktiiifr Reel.s .̂ 1.98 up
All leather G'df Bap. rep-ular .S’̂ .7.9;' 
Sale price 00
Tcnni.s Racket.s .'2.98

'd* f'. (iard* I'. Hose (One 
' « n!y
'■vn Mower, reg. ■819.95 

'''.'■din;: Fork

ply, two 
? 1.7.5 

.810.9.5 
82.39

Appliances—DotYl Miss 
This!

V
10 '"ii. Ft. Firestone L'pripht Food 

zer. .300 lb. capacity. P.efrular 
■rice 84 19.50. sale price—

$325.00
fiberplasfj insulatinn.

I 1 o'lf one piece steelo cabinet, 
v a r r a n tv .

r. u.«t-
Fivp

Sturdivant Home & Auto Supply
Telephone 87

Fresh Florida—

lOMATOES
LETTUCE large head J2

Aiinour'.s Star—

BACON
S\\ ift’.s-

Sunkist—

LEMONS
SWEET PEPPER lb. 20

PICNIC HAMS 
SALT JOWLS
Swlff.s-

Russet—
^ere are fpw Americans who ran- 

not get a thrill ont of watching rropa 
or flowering planU grow. And by the 

’"•‘o cannot
feci the satisfaction of plapting their 
money when it wUl grow. Invest in U. 
». savings Bonds and your money will 
grow, producing $4 for every $3 put 
Into these bonds. Your country needs 
your money and yon wUI need money 
to do the things yon dream of today. If 
yon are a wage earner tee to It that 
yonr name Is Included wHli those al- 
iwdy enrolled for the payroll tavtoga 

“  V. S. TVisrwjr Pfpartmnl

SLICED BACON] h

lleai

(
the

kth

\D

m



oth,,
should

linn
if"'*. *

!5- witĥ ,
not,’

display,
s standai 

sppr? 
ealth offt

ofinaphic 
■aponsibu 
"Id War n 
<or th, 
58 Per 
Corps 
college

cm|

imit-

'YRf̂ SQSKECimiEOn'KEV

sen-ing trays 
■ with a cloth 
not spot or

stainless

steel stove mat has turned cor
ners and thick padding so it 
won’t mar the stove.

----------- ♦ ________ _
USB FBEB PUSS WANT ADS

:an,

O U N C I N G . . .

t i j

[he O p e n in g  of the Office of

D. STONE, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

kth Street Telephone 474

otton
rmers!

ish UiUpelintinff Plant in Munday is

our intention to serve all of 
lomers, so therefore make a 

to have your seed delinted 

3y at planting time.

lou need Planting Seed, contact

wire or write—

isonDelintiiffiCo.

Rochester News

'■m

i m

' -

Mrs. Sallie Fields and son, 
Ray, accompanied by their sister 
and daughter. Mrs. P. F. Lee, 
spent from Friday until Sunday 
in Austin with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Herring 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Whitten 
and children, spent last Sunday 
in 'C lyde with their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W 
R. Whitten.

John Trimmier and family of 
Hale Center were recent guests 
here in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Shaver.

Dr. and Mrs. Douglas Lovelady 
and baby of Seymour, spent 
Easter Sunday here in the home 
of his parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Robertson and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Armstrong 
and Mr§. P. B Rigler and son of 
Roswell. N  M., were week end 
guests of Mrs Ada Armstrong and 
son. Jack.

Dean Helton from Lubbock vis
ited relatives and friends here 
last week while on his vacation.

Pete Huntsman of Floydada 
spent last week-end here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hunts
man, Sr.

Mrs. Andy Norris of Haskell 
was a recent visitor in the home 
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. W.

E. Watkins.
Mrs. S. C. Tursenberry of 

Lockney visited In the home of 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Mahon this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Adams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Terry Rober
son visited relatives at Weather
ford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Flournoy of 
Austin spent the week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Flournoy.

Bill Shav’er, student in SMU, 
Dallas, spent the week-end here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Shaver.

Ann Carothers, who is attend
ing Hardin-Simmons University, 
spent the past weekend with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ca
rothers.

Clyde Ray and family spent 
the weekend in Odessa with rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parsons vis
ited relatives in Weatht rford last 
week. Mrs. Addie Frazier return
ed home with them

----------- ^ -----------

Complete line of Loose Leaf Ledger Sheets for OfOem 
and Business at The Free Press.

Fundamental Baptist Church
lU  Ave. D. South 2nd St 

U V .  C. JONES. Putor

In a recent test, a new egg 
beater with stainless steel rotors 
whipped a dozen eggs in only 
28 seconds.

Stainless steel clip^ used to 
hold curtain pleats in place, can 
be removed easily when the fab
ric needs cleaning.

10:00 A. M. Sunday School Study (Isaiah 44th Chapter)

11:00 A. M. Morning and Evening Message, by Rev. 
William Howie, San Angelo, Texas. ^

7:15 P. M. Young People’s Service.

8:00 P. M. Evening Message.

Wednesday 7:00 P. M. Prayer Meeting.

Friday 7:00 P. M. Teacher’s Meeting and Young People’s 
Training Service.

Special Service Sunday Morning. We urge all our mem
bers to be pre.sent. and enjoy this service.

Try a Want Ad in the Free Press!

MRS. HARTSFIELD
“I’hoto by Zplma

Miss Dorothy Tolliver and Hess Hartsfield 
Wed In Saturday Morning- Rites
MR. AND MRS. J. J. WISDOM 
HOST AN EASTER PARTY

The Liberty H.D. Club en
tertained their husbands and 
families with a hot dog super on 
the 13th of April with 84 and 
ether games. Music was by Boyd 
F.iliy. John and Taylor.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Ragsdale. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Kendrick. Mr and Mrs. J. 
B. Marr and family, H. Russell 
and Bud- Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Le- 
Claire. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Heise 
and Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Dav
is, John Grand, Taylor Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lytle and 
son- Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ander
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Pogue and son, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Davis and Jerry, Mr. Wisdom 
and host and hostess, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Wisdom.

------------------------

MUNDAY, TEXAS
Phone 289 or 137R

WORKS ««  YE.ARS WITHOIT  
\  VACATION

j St. Louis.— B. C. Wright. 78. 
‘ employee of the Musick Plating 
Company, has been on the job 

jin the sanve plant since 1887 
'without a vacation. In all. he 
has been away from the plant 

I only 18 working days in sixty 
lyoars.

illM IB E M ASnR-SIX
REFRIGERATOR

'o '  V
^  ID

Maittr I  Comstiwial 4

I cubic feel of food 
If the some kitchen 
Irmerly needed for 
lc foot refrigerator. 
|h all the famous 

features, quality 
lendobility, too! It’s 
Iprlced refrigerator 
J  the year. Come in 
it!

• I e ( • * • • t

N O W !

C o n v e n i . " '

No'W*.

t h e s e  ( N D  
iH FEtTUHES
ling Hydratnr 
I •

re Quickube Troy*
I •
Rejoin interior
I •
pisting thelvoi 

inum Cold Stor-,

Exc lu iiv * with F rig ida ir*. It 's  
tto l*d -in -ltae l, o iled for life, 
and  is protected ogn in s l ler* 
vice expense lo r 5 yeorsi

Westl«xasUtiliues

On Saturday morning, April 
23 a double ring ceremony united 
in marriage Dorothy Tolliver, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Tolliver, and Merss Hartsfield, 
son of Mrs. Date Anderson, both 
of Haskell. The service was 
read by Roy Deaver, minister 
of the Haskell Church of Christ.

The bride wore a white dress
maker suit with a white blouse 
fashioned with imported lace. 
Her accessories were navy. For 
something borrowed she carried 
a white Bible belonging to Caro
lyn Turner, topped with a white 
orchid. For something old, the 
biirie wore a gold bracelet be
longing to her mother.

The couples’ only attendant 
were Jeffie Tolliver, sister of the 
bride, and Borden Clifton. Miss 
Tolli\er wore a navy blue file 
suit with navy and white acces
sories. Her shoulder corsage was 
of white carnations.

Mrs. Hartsfield was graduated 
from Haskell High School in 
1047. and since has been cm- 
ploved in an abstract firm here.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Haskell High School in 
1942. He served three years in 
the U. S. Armv Ordnance Corps 
during World War II, with 18 
months of this time in the Eu
ropean Theater of Operations.

Following his discharge he 
was connected with a retail firm 

until his recent anpoint- 
ment as a clerk in the Haskell 
poet cffice.

F-"- traveling the bride wor“ 
0 o=nk two-piece gabardine suit 
"•i'h Sun Copper accessories 
god t>n o’Thid cors''“ e. After a 
^v»H'i’ng trin to points South 
whic’’ is exnected to include 
Florida, the couole will be at 
''-m e on N. First Street in Has
kell.

3 BOYS LEFT IN CHURCH
Chicago.—Three little boys, 

from two to four years- were 
found sitting in a pew in the 
Holy Name Cathedral, with a 
suitcase and a plea for helr> be
side them. The note asked for 
someone to take the boys and 
provide them with a good home 
as their parents were unable to 
find a place to live with them 
or a place to put them tempor
arily. The youngest boy was 
taken to an orphanage, while 
the other two were sent to rl 
juvenile home.

BROTHERS SAVE F.VMILV '
Oakland, Calif.—When theid ;

second-story apartment caught ' 
fire Edward and Lawrence Den- j 
nis, 19 and 12, dropped their 2 i 
b:iby sisters. 2 and 3 years old. i 
to a pns.ser’oy. Then, they order
ed their older sister, a 1.5 year- i 
old brother and their mother to j 
jump. Fdward jumped after her, | 
while Lawrence bolted down a 
stairway. The babies suffered 
minor burns, the sister a serious 
back injury, but the others were 
unhurt.

Stainless steel trim strips add 
the final touch of beauty to a 
new porcelain-enameled steel 
wall cov’ering.

"S'
Try a Want Ad in the Free Press!

Radio Headquarters

ADMIRAL
and PH n,C0
We have been headquarters 

for Radio Sales and Service 
for the past 22 years.

We have many bargains in 
New Sets, some priced below 
cost.

For prompt Repair Service 
on any make Home or Auto 
Radio call 25-W.

WOODSON
Radio & Electric

BLACKSIUTHING AND WELDING
Under the skillfull supervision of Mr. Ellis 

Mondy, blacksmith, and Mr. W . A. (Alfred) 
Fowler, welder, Both acetylene and electric weld
ing.

We have a large stock of materials, iron, steel, 
bolts, set screws, plow shares and buster points.

SHEET METAL WORKS
PLUMBING AND PLUMBING SUPPLIES
With Mr. Jack Jarred and Mr. Marvin Collins, 

sheet metal workers in charge.
* Corrugated Wagon Water 

Tanks In Stock

S T A T I O N
With Charles Munday, Station Attendant

Continental (CONOCO) ga.s^and oils. We also 
handle Sinclair Opaline, Pennsylvania, and Quak
er State oil«.

Dayton and U. S. Tires and Tubes

J O N E S & S O N
“ The Place For Everything’

You Can Prevent FIRES . . .

But You

Can’t  Stop Hail
Hail may not strike often—but where it 
strikes, damage to your growing- crops 
may be complete. Your only protection 
against loss is

HAIL INSURANCE
Now Is The Time To Insure!

See

if

A LL  KINDS OF INSURANCE 
‘The Right Insurance Gives The Most Protection”

E. R. CLIFTON We Reserve the Right To Limit

FLOUR (.herry Bell_25lbs. $1.46
Admiration—

COFFEE * > pountl 46c
Armour’s-

PURE LARD 3 lbs. 45c
SWEET PEAS“^ -  10c
'uineo Whole Kernel Golden-

No. 2 can 2 1 o * '3 5 c

LETTUCE large head IQc

Clover Farm—
niraiiulated SOAP pkg- 3 3c
(,'i“elo F.i'.'ind—

‘T ? T '

-lok Ivy’s Honev l oci—

k ' "  Ui ' i  ‘vV L i i - 1 PICKLES Pt. 25c
Xo. 2 Can—

SUGAR PEAS 1 2 c
rnmrose-

Pt- Jar 2 5 c

Mustard Green N-Ir'2'Tc.-.n- 1 2 c

Yellow—

SQUASH lb. 10c
Idaho RUSSETS No. 1 lb. 5c
CABBAGE lb. 4 c

Carrots, Radishes bunch 5  c
Fresh Straw berries box 2 9 c
Fresh Turnips & Gi eens bunch J 2 c

TOMATOES lb. 19c
CELERY pound I Q c

BANANAS lb. 15^

E A T S
Armour’s Star—

Square CHEESE lib. 37c
U'ilson’s—

Bacon Squares lib. 23c

1 lb. 56c
Wilson's—

Small Picnic HAMS 1 lb. 39<
Savory or Admiral— PORK ROAST 1 lb 44c
Uncolored OLEO » lb- 23c'PORK CHOPS lib. 55c
Dry Salt b a c o n 2 4 c ' — Plenty Dressed Fryers-

:'0os'> C l o v e r  Fa r m  S t o r e s M - A"

WE DELI

IS
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T E X A S
Pri. A Sat., .\prtl !9-30—

The Shanghai Underworld! 
George Raft 
June Havoc

**ISTRIGVE''
Plus- TE1\ FOR 200

Show U  P. M. 
Saturday Night—

A  Boy's Best Friend!

**Rmty Leads 
the Way''

With: Ted Donaldson 
John Litel

Added: ‘ -Community Sing"

Sunday and Monday. May !•-’

I. A S S I E !
and

"THE YEARLING"
3oy Tuyelher for the First 
Time'

**The Sun Conu s

With
-Lassie —Claude Jarmar, Jr 

Jeanette MacDonald 
Lloyd Nolan 

Color Bv 
TECHNICOLOR 

Plus ‘-Tom A- Jerry" — NV.-.-

rueaday Only, Mav 3—

AMATEUR JAMBOREE 

On the Stage!

CASH PRIZES!

Screen Show 

Dane Clark 

Geraldine Brooks

In

*Emhraceable You"
Added- --Ci-.ampagne Music"

Wed.. Thui-N., May 4-j—

Live Fast! 
Die Yoims»'!

;-L»! kingAnd Have 
lornse'

Humphrey Bogard

In

**Knock On Any 
Door"

Introducing—
John Derek

.'•lus: "Ontario. Land of Lakes'

HSU Announces 
Dates of Summer 
School Terms

Dates for the three summer 
school terms at Hardin-Simmons 
University have been announced 
by Dean Robert .A. Collins, 
Terms will begin June I, July 
11, and .August 20. The summer 
session will provide for 15 weeks 
residence work, in two terms of 
six weeks each and one term of 
three weeks. The last term will 
bo three weeks.

Sixty.one instructors will
teach classes. A total of 242 
courses are being offered in 18 
fields, according to Dean Col
lins. Subjects will include art 
and penmanship Bible, biology-, 
business administnation, chemi
stry, education and psychology, 
English, French, government, 
history, journalism, mathmatics, 
music physics, physical eduea- 
tion. radio, Spanish, and speech. 
Music courses will include those 
in organ piano. voice, violin 
theory and music education.

Special workshops in art 
reading, curriculum, music edu
cation. and child study will be 
held during the sum.mcr. Dr.

CO nO N  CMAMaEON

R ita
FrL A Sat.. April 29-30—

Six-Gun Gold -Rush! 
Johny Mack Brown 

Raymond Hatton

'^Sheriff of 
Medicine Row**

Plus - Brick Bradford”  No.

•lundav and Monday May 1-2—

Irer.t .As the Great Outdoors* 
James Oliver Curwood's

"God's Country 
and the Woman"

with
George Brent — .Man Hale 
Beverley Roberts - Barton 

MacLane
Added: “ Law of the Wild" 

No. 11

rues.. W ed., and Thurs..
May 3-1-5—

DOUBLE FEATURE!

B A R G  A I N  !
The New Falcon 
John Calvert

'Devil's Carffo'
With: Rochelle Hudson 

— and — 
"Lash”  La Rue 

In

'Border Feud"
Added "Science”

Here’s a versatile, new season 
dress which can change its effect 
St the drop of a pieco of scenery. 
With a skyscraper backdrop, it a 
the crisp and appropriate affair 
shown in tho picture. Switch the 
backdrop to eonntry clnb or sand
dnnes and — presto — the Jacket 
comes off and tho wearer looks
smart while catching tha son. The 
dress is of Raycrest cotton, avail- 
able in oxford, bine, brown or 
green, and sells for shoot SIR. It’s 
one of the new cotton fashions 
shown in the May issue of Good 
Housekrening ms"HTin».

ANNOrNTR ARRIVAL OF 
A DAI OUTER

Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Merchant of 
Ranger are announcing the arriv
al of a daughter. Belinda Kay, 
born April 21st at the Haskell 
Hospital. She is the granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Strick
land of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Merchant of Haskell.

Our bonks are closed. Charge 
purchases payable June.

Boys'

SPORT SHIRTS
Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
Suli..- - Fanci. .s 

X’alui-.s
Solids - Whites - Fancies 

\'alues .*2.10

for 1.49 dl

I for 3.00
Special Group

MKN’S SLITS
Regular wei-'-ht.-. Double and Single. 

Drov. n.s —  P.lues —  Grey.s 
^'alues to Slij

Boys'

TEE SHIRTS
White - F.oxintf jjloves 

attarhed

59c

Men's

T I E S
S I .00 values

2 r.. 1.00
Nylon 1  Women's

Girdles p A G S
1 New Spring 

Two-way strotch 1 colors

1.00 1

Nylon

H O S E
Fir?t quality 

.sheer

1.00

SHEETS
81x108 

Type 1.40

2.49

Plans Made For 
4-H Dairy Foods 
Demonstrations
^ P l^ s _ fo r  the 1949 National 4- 
H Dairy Foods Demonstration 
program are under way in Texas, 
according to the State Extension 
Service. This is the only nation
ally sponsored 4-H Club program 
devoted entirely to demonstra
tions. Members enrolled in a 4-H

Collins reported. In addition 
there w ill be two special sum
mer schools— one for band stu
dents. and one for voice pupils. 
The tenth annual school for 
band directors and band mem
bers will be held August 15 to 
27. The John Finley Westminist
er choir college w ill be held 
from July 6 to 16.

Pi'c-registration for the sum
mer school for the students now 
at H-SU will be held within the 
next several -weeks. A  schedule 
giving ir.formation on the courses 
time offered and instructors ns 

\ nilablc.
D(.rn'..torics will be open for i 

students from June 1 through i 
.September 9. Hunter Hall will | 
be available for women and Fer- ’ 
guson hall for men. i

Foodg project may participate.
Last year Texas named the fol

lowing county winners: Melba 
Boeker, Atascosa; Mary Jo Gatts. 
Tommie Ruth Gattis. of Grayson: 
Ynell Egger and Helen Hasley of 
Mills. Based on a survey of 41 
states conducting the 1948 pro
gram, an average of 32persons 
attended the 3,758 dairy foods 
demonstration given by 4-H’ers. 
The Cooperative Extension Serv
ice supervises the program.

The program seeks to show the 
value of dairy product.  ̂ to gen
eral health. Uses of dairy foods 
and skill in preparing tasty dish
es are demonstrated. Subjects re
late to the preparation, manufac

ture course of dairy products in
c h in g  fresh or evaporated milk, 
maTt^*milk and ice cream.

Eight new awards based on 
demonstration records and gen- 
er.il achievement are olfeieJ by 
tho Carnation company t.his year. 
They are trips to the National 4 
l! Club Congress in Chicago. No- 
vt inKer 27 to D j.-ember 1 Coun
ty Vinners will again rooelve a 
g.-vld filled medal, while individ
ual end team c'lamplons in each 
state will get a 17-jewel gold 
watch.

Spark Plug Si
Don’t worry alone with a nii»

engine in your car. W e 're  p r e p « ^ j^ ’ 
•park plug* with a new Champion 

If your car battery U weak 
er Quick or Slow Charge__w« do^kiieither

W e also offer safe, reliable Stor

Try a Want Ad in the Free Press! j

M. C. Wilfong (Jis
OPEN 7 D A Y S  A  W EEK

...F ro m  HER 
FAVORITE STORE!

Pretty - Cool

COTTON DRESSES
Mercerized Chambray! . . . Irridescent 
Chambray; End-on-End Chambray!— 
‘‘Blue River”  Gingham! Sheer Broad
cloth!

FEATURED PRICE!

One and two piece stvlcs. Regulars and 
sun-back styles, lacc inserts, fly fronts, 
shirtmaker styles^ s:raight or swing 
skirts.

Solids - Stripes - Chocks - Plnids 

Summer Pastels . . Summer Darks 

For Mothers or All Ages

Sizes 9 to 15—10 to 2u—14' ■ to 21Vi— 
38 to 41!

BOOKS
CLOSED!

Charjfe Purchases 
Payable in June

• «

COOL

COTTON
GOWNS

and

PAJAMAS

BATISTE! D IM ITY ! 
BROADCLOTH!

Solid Colors or Pretty Prints 
Pajamas by "Lady No-Belt”

3.98

SiORTS and BLOUSES

New! "MADAGASCAR"

STRAW BAGS i
Pouch, Underarm, Box and 
Tophandlc style . . . natural 
with red, green or rust trims 
—Also, plastic saddle bags 
in black, brown, white, 
rrreen or red.

it Bur-Mil” Crepe
CORETTE” SLIPS

Tailored with dainty applique on top— 
avcr.igG and tall lengfh.s—White, black 
or pink Sizes 32 to 44.

SKIR'TS—straight or swing skirts 
. . . fine grade cotton in beauti
ful prints and modernistic designs 
styled in California—Rose, blue 
or green.

Batiste or broadcloth in dressy 
styles, peasant sport styles and 
novelties—majority are solid white 
. . . Hero is a blou.se value second 
to none; . , . You're sure to want 
several!

I
PURE IRISH LINEN 

HANDKERCHIEFS
Hand Made in China

S3.98
Matching 
^ Slip . . $3.50
“CORRETTE” N Y LO N
S L IP S ___ $5.95

Exquisite cut work and pattoins 
all done by hand in China 
they’re fabulously Ix-autiful and 
they're amazing values . . . Each

.•v

%

•\
"Trim-Tred

SANDAL

NYLON HOSIERY
By

foa B£*orr...fn ffiii

4O ^  “fi- 
'• S r *

No. 46686 So!i,d white with 

covered box ht i. Siz s otu 

to 9—A ahd D widths . . . 

Smart! Comfortable!

Ucgulars and longs in three 
exclusive “VANETTE” colors: 
"Poppy Dust," "Rose Blush” , 
"Marigold*' . . , Note the new 
lowered price!

$1.65
\$7ii0
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